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िदनांक 08.07.2019 को बधं िनदश
े कव
म ु य कायकारी अिधकारी, ी आर ए शकर
ं
नारायणन, कायपालक िनदश
े कगण ी एम वी
ु
राव, ी दवेाशीष मखज
,स ु ी ए मिणमख
े लई
ु
और महा बधक,
ी एम हबीब रकमान
ं
“िडिजटल
ए।

DIGITAL
DUE DILIGENCE

ू िड लजस” का ई – लांच करत े

Sri R A Sankara Narayanan, MD &
CEO, Sri M V Rao, Sri Debashish
Mukherjee, Ms A Manimekhalai, EDs
and Sri M Habeeb Rakuman, GM, are
seen during the E-launch of 'Digital
Due Diligence' on 08.07.2019.

ु
ु स मल
िदनांक 20.07.2019 को आयोिजत एसएमई सलभ
मख
े न -2019 के दौरान बधं िनदश
े क व म ु य कायकारी अिधकारी, ी आर ए
ु
ु
शकर
ी राजश
े क, ी दवेाशीष मखज तथा महा बधक,
े कमार िसहं 'के नरा जीएसटी ोड ट' जारी करत े ए ।
ं नारायणन, कायपालक िनदश
ं
Sri R A Sankara Narayanan, MD & CEO, Sri Debashish Mukherjee, ED and Sri Rajesh K Singh, GM are seen
launching of 'Canara GST Product' during SME Sulabh Heads' Conference-2019 held on 20.07.2019

CANARA GST

Both good and pleasant approach us:
The wise on examining choose the good. (Kathopanishad II - 2)
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Message

बंध िनदश
े कव
मु य कायकारी अिधकारी का
संदश
े

MD & CEO’s
Message

ि य के नराइ स,

Dear Canarites,

ु े स नता ह ै िक थम ितमाही के िव ीय प रणाम आशान ु प ह और म,
मझ
आपके ारा दिशत ितब ता और भावना के लए आपको बधाई दतेा ँ ।
ु मापदड
ु िकया ह ै और हमारे बक का
सकारा मक प स े हमन े कछ
ं म सधार
श ु लाभ वष -दर - वष 17.08% की व ृ के साथ 329 करोड़ हो गया ह ै ।
ु ापणू
लिेकन िजन े पर हम यान दने े की आव यकता ह ै उनम स े एक गणव
ु ह।ै हम म स े यक
कासा म सधार
े की भागीदारी के साथ हम िव ीय वष की

I am glad that the ﬁnancial results of the ﬁrst quarter have
come out as an cipated and let me congratulate everyone for
the commitment and spirit you have shown. On the posi ve
side we have made improvements in some of the parameters
and our bank's net proﬁt grew by 17.08% y-o-y to `329 crore.
But one of the areas we need to focus on is improvement of
quality CASA. With the involvement of each one of us we
should brace up to progress further in the forth coming
quarters of the ﬁnancial year.

आगामी ितमािहय म आग े बढ़न े के लए तयैार रहना चािहए ।
हालांिक हमारे बक के सकल एनपीए म 8.83% स े 8.77% और नटे एनपीए
म 5.37% स े 5.35% (ितमाही – दर – ितमाही ) की िगरावट के साथ
ु ा म मामली
ु
ू सधार
प रसपि
आ ह,ै हमारा यास सकल एनपीए
ं की गणव
तर को 5% स े नीच े और नटे एनपीए 3% स े नीच े करना होना चािहए।
ु
अनमोदन
स े पहल े प रयोजना की वहायता की जांच और उिचत जाँच तथा
ु
त करके नए लपज
े को
े िडट मजरी
ं ू स े पवू और बाद म िनगरानी सिन
कम िकया जाना चािहए।
ु
ू िवपणन वातावरण म मांग और याज दर
एक ित पध और चनौतीपण
ु
प रद ृ य म िगरावट के साथ बिनयादी
ढांच,े आवास और एनबीएफसी के
उभरत े ए तनाव के कारण हम अपन े ाहक की अपे ा को पणू करन े के
लए ितब होकर एकजटु टीम के प म काम करना जारी रखना चािहए।
ु
ू वातावरण के बावजदू मजबतू ह ै और िनरतर
हमारा बिकग
वसाय चनौतीपण
ं
ं
आग े बढ़न े के लए सही थित म ह।ै
ु करता ँ िक िन न ल खत के लए योगदान द
म सभी स े अनरोध
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø

ु ापणू े िडट व कासा व ृ ।
गणव
आव यकता आधा रत े म े िडट वाह की िनगरानी ।
ऋण का उिचत जो खम म ू यांकन व िनगरानी करना ।
ु
ाहक को िशि त करके िडिजटल भगतान
पर जोर दनेा ।
गितिविधय के ापक पे म पर हमारे आतं रक िनयं ण को
मजबतू करना ।

आप सभी के यास के साथ, हम शानदार प रणाम द े पाएं ग े ।
ु
हािदक शभकामना
सिहत
आर ए शकर
ं नारायणन
बधं िनदश
े क व म ु य कायकारी अिधकारी
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Though there has been a marginal improvement in asset
quality, with our Bank's gross NPA declining from 8.83% to
8.77% and Net NPA from 5.37% to 5.35% (q-o-q), our
endeavour should be to bring down Gross NPA level below 5%
and Net NPA below 3%. Fresh slippages should be reduced by
ensuring enhanced pre & post credit sanc on monitoring and
proper scru ny and examina on of the viability of the project
before sanc on.
Due to emerging stress from infrastructure, housing and
NBFCs together with a slowdown in consump on demand
and falling interest rate scenario in a compe ve and
challenging marke ng environment we should con nue to
work as a cohesive team commi ed to exceeding our
customers' expecta ons. Our banking business is solid
despite the challenging environment and is well placed to
con nue to grow.
I request everyone to contribute towards
Ø Quality credit and CASA growth.
Ø Monitoring of credit ﬂow to the needy sectors.
Ø Following proper risk assessment and monitoring of
loans.
Ø Giving thrust on digital payments by educa ng
customers.
Ø Strengthening our internal controls across wide
spectrum of ac vi es.
With concerted eﬀorts from all of you, we will be able to
produce tremendous results.
With Warm Regards,

R A Sankara Narayanan
MD & CEO

सपादकीय
/ Editorial
ं

अवसर

Opportunity

जीवन अवसर स े प रपणू ह।ै हमारा जीवन उन अवसर पर िनभर
करता ह ै िजसका हम परीू तरह स े उपयोग करत े ह। और अगर ऐसा
होता भी ह,ै तो भी व े सभी समान प स े उपयोग नह िकए जा रह े ह।
जब हम िकसी अवसर का सही उपयोग करत े ह, तो हम एक िवजतेा
ू
ू म अवसर
के प म उभर सकत े ह। एक ीक मितकार
एक मित
िदखाता ह,ै िजसम दो पख
ं होत े ह, माथ े म बाल होत े ह, लिेकन पीछे
की तरफ गजा
ं होता ह ै और अपन े अगठे
ं ू पर खड़ा होता ह।ै यिद हम
गहराई स े सोचत े ह, तो हम समझ सकत े ह और सराहना करत े ह िक
कलाकार अपनी रचना के मा यम स े या िचि त करना चाहता था।
ितमा के पख
ू स े जड़ेु ह।
ं ह, िजसका अथ ह ै िक अवसर एक दसरे
माथ े म बाल चतरु लोग को इस े हिथयान े म स म बनान े के लए ह।ै
यह अपन े बड़े परै की अगली
ं ु पर खड़ा ह,ै बस उन लोग स े बचन े के
ू जात े ह। िसर का िपछला
लए जो अवसर का उपयोग करन े स े चक
ू जात े
िह सा गजा
ं होता ह ै और इस लए जो लोग इस े पहली बार म चक
ह व े बाद म इस े पकड़ नह पात े ह। क पना अ तु ह ै और हम उस
सीख को समझना होगा जो कलाकार दने े की कोिशश करता ह।ै

Life is full of opportuni es. Our life depends on the
opportuni es that we u lise fully. All of us may not get
same opportuni es. And even if it happens, they are
not being u lised by all equally. When we correctly use
an opportunity, we can emerge as a winner. A Greek
sculptor depicts opportunity in a statue, which has two
wings, hair in the forehead but bald in the backside and
stands in its big toe. If we think deeply, we can
understand and appreciate what the ar st wanted to
portray through his crea on. The statue has wings,
which means opportuni es ﬂy from one to another.
Hair in forehead is to enable smart people to grab it. It
stands in its big toe, just to escape from those who miss
to u lise the opportunity. The backside of head is bald
and so those who miss it on the ﬁrst occasion cannot get
hold of it a erwards. The imagina on is amazing and
we have to grasp the lesson that the ar st tries to
impress upon.

अवसर एक बार द तक दतेा ह ै और यह परेू जीवन के लए वापस नह
ू
ू
आ सकता ह।ै तो आइए हम बड़े अवसर की आशा म जो मखतापण
सािबत हो सकता ह ै उनके ल ु हो जान े के बजाय हाथ म उपल ध
अवसर का उपयोग कर।

Opportunity knocks once and it may not return for the
en re life. So let us u lise the opportuni es available in
hand rather than missing them in an cipa on of a
bigger chance, which may prove unwise.

ृ
कपया
हम इस अक
ं पर अपनी िति या
hohml@canarabank.com पर िेषत कर ।

Please send us your feedback on this issue to
hohml@canarabank.com

एस दवेनारायणन
सपादक
ं

S Devanarayanan
Editor
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New General Managers’ Message

It is indeed a ma er of pride and privilege for me to have been elevated to the post of
General Manager of this great ins tu on. It has been a wonderful journey ﬁlled with
various challenges and opportuni es for the last 22 years in our bank. I take this
opportunity to express my gra tude to the top management in reposing conﬁdence and
faith in me and sincere thanks to all my colleagues and seniors for their inspira on,
guidance and support throughout my career.
I had the opportunity to work in diverse areas of banking viz, heading branches, MIPD, Recovery, HR , Risk
Management, Credit, Vigilance etc in various capaci es in diﬀerent states. I believe, the experience gained over
a me in our bank would be highly beneﬁcial in performing the responsible role assigned to me.
Owing to the tremendous changes in banking industry and Indian Economy coupled with tough compe on
from Private sector Banks, the days ahead for Public Sector Banks are full of challenges and unlimited
opportuni es. Being a leading PSB, there is tremendous expecta ons from us to excel on the fronts of
Commercial as well as inclusive Banking. With substan al customer base of Pan India reach, Strong
fundamentals and dedicated work force, we are poised to surpass the Expecta ons and emerge Stronger. The
need of the hour is to focus on our goals with improved customer service, more ini a ve and team work to bring
laurels to our ins tu on. I am conﬁdent that with concerted eﬀort and hard work from all of us, we will be able to
deliver fabulous results. Together We Can.
With warm regards,

Rajesh Kumar Singh
General Manager

On the occasion of eleva on as a General Manager of this illustrious Ins tu on, I am
grateful to Canara Bank, as our beloved Bank has given opportunity to a person coming
from a humble/rural background to reach this upper echelon of Management.
I am thankful to my superiors and predecessors whose valuable guidance set the scene for
the successful evolvement of my career. I also cherish my associa on with the team
members with whom I have had the privilege of working with.
Exposure in various ﬁelds along the career path has helped me with a strong understanding of ﬁnancial and
banking domains. The great Ins tute with innova on in thoughts and ideas has richened my career, enabled me
to take appropriate decisions, develop and reﬁne skills.
I have always put in my best eﬀorts to serve the Organiza on with much dedica on and devo on.
On this occasion I reiterate to commit myself and con nue to serve the Bank with utmost commitment.
Thanking you,

V Jayakumar
General Manager
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I feel honoured and privileged to be elevated to the post of General Manager in this great
ins tu on which has once again reposed conﬁdence in me that our Bank recognizes hard
and sincere work. I sincerely express my gra tude to all my seniors for extending support
and grooming me to reach this posi on. I also appreciate colleagues and friends who
have always extended their support and co-opera on in my endeavors.
My journey in the bank started in the year 1989 as an AEO. During the last 30 years, I had the opportunity of
working in diﬀerent levels in diﬀerent places which have given me lot of exposure in all respects with diﬀerent
dimensions. My strong belief in team work and team building yielded desired results at every step of my career.
During these periods, I saw many changes and challenges in the banking industry. With the wonderful culture
and commi ed workforce, we came out with ﬂying colours almost all the me. I pledge to con nue to serve our
great ins tu on with renewed zeal and enthusiasm to uphold the noble cause and values for which our beloved
ins tu on is known for. I also pledge to groom and guide the new young workforce entering the bank to own the
responsibility, make best use of the opportuni es and take the bank to greater heights.
Lastly, I thank Shreyas for giving me an opportunity to express my views.

Debananda Sahoo
General Manager

Dear Can Bank Family members,
Eleva on to the post of General Manager of our great bank gives me immense pleasure
and mo vates me to shoulder greater responsibili es. I feel that eleva on is a journey
and not the des na on which brings a lot of experiences to enhance the eﬃcacy and
eﬃciency of an individual and thereby enables to achieve desired results.
Challenging situa ons has further strengthened my professional outlook. Guiding principles of our Founder,
blended with family Culture, Ethics and tradi on of our Bank served as a great source of inspira on for me at all
the tes ng mes.
It is a great feeling to be a part of Can Bank family, and nearly 32 years of my ecsta c journey has paved the way for
many learning avenues. I thank our Bank's Top Management, seniors and team mates for their guidance &
support as well as the trust and conﬁdence reposed in me from me to me.
Banking is a noble profession and it is our basic duty to create trust and conﬁdence among Customers by
honoring our commitments in true spirit. Commercial Banking is the most vital link in Financial Value Chain which
maintains value of the money by ensuring asset Crea on and ac vity genera on, which further leads to
employment growth and thereby increases the purchasing power of individuals and creates fresh demand in the
economy. Being a Banker we are a emp ng to shape Na on's Economy by contribu ng towards growth and
prosperity of the Country. Hence, we all must strive towards achieving na onal goal of Prosperous, Happy and
Healthy India by following our founding principles of “Serving to Grow and Growing to Serve”.
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New General Managers’ Message

Customer service driven by Technology, Robust Risk Management Measures and Best HR Prac ces are the most
crucial and signiﬁcant contributors in present day Banking Scenario which will enable us to march towards the
above goal post.
I am conﬁdent that, with the commi ed team work and consolidated eﬀort of all of us, our Bank will reach the
greater heights in the me to come and set a new benchmark for the Banking Industry in General and Public
Sector banking space in par cular.
Together We Can, Together We Will and Together We Shall.

Dr A K Pandey
General Manager

I feel extremely elated and honoured on my promo on to the post of General Manager in
our Bank, which is the highest, one can aspire within the Bank.
Looking back, during 1984 I started my journey in our beloved ins tu on as an Agricultural
Extension Oﬃcer. Successful Banking, by its very nature, is a collec ve eﬀort. My journey in
the Team Canara Bank covered a diverse range of ac vi es - Branch Banking, Agricultural
Finance, SME Finance etc. During my even ul career spanning over three decades, Bank has given choicest
opportuni es of learning the nuances of Banking, both in Opera on and Administra on. I feel extremely happy
and thankful to the Bank and my superiors for the conﬁdence reposed in me to achieve this great feat.
The Banking Industry in general and our Bank in par cular is facing lot of challenges. It is the duty and
responsibility of each one of us to concentrate on inclusive growth, Recovery, drive for accelerated quality Credit
Growth, build up CASA and take our Bank to the numero uno posi on in the Industry.
I appeal to all canarites to work with commitment to scale the Bank to greater heights.
“TOGETHER WE CAN”

P P Thangavelu
General Manager

Success is a vehicle which moves on a wheel called

HARD WORK. But the journey is impossible
without fuel called SELF
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CONFIDENCE.

Legal Column

Whether refusal by Bank to sanc on loan or
to enhance loan limits cons tute deﬁciency
in services?

G Gayathri
Manager, CR MR Sec on
RO, Thiruvananthapuram

?

As per Sec on 2(g) of the Consumer Protec on Act,
1986, the term "deﬁciency" means any fault,
imperfec on, shortcoming or inadequacy in the quality,
nature and manner of performance which is required to
be maintained by or under any law for the me being in
force or has been undertaken to be performed by a
person in pursuance of a contract or otherwise in
rela on to any service.
In order to make the Bank liable for 'deﬁciency of
service', it has to be proved that there is shortcoming in
the service on the part of the Bank in performing its duty
or obliga ons under law or contract. Sanc oning of
ﬁnancial or other aid or con nuing of the same is a
discre onary power on the part of the Bank.
It has been se led through numerous judgments
pronounced by various commissions/ courts that it is for
the par cular Bank to sa sfy itself whether an applicant
for Bank's ﬁnancial assistance is credit-worthy, the
project to be ﬁnanced is technically feasible,
economically viable, the marketability of the product,
repayment of loan and the requisite managerial
capability of the applicant/ borrower.

Answered by

Sri Nair Ajit Krishnan
General Manager
RL & FP Wing, Head Oﬃce
Bengaluru

The Na onal Commission in the ma er of Govind
Electrodes Pvt. Ltd. vs. General Manager, United
Commercial Bank and Ors. (11.03.1993 - NCDRC) :
MANU/CF/0005/1993 observed that banks have the
discre on to decide in good faith in the interests of
safeguarding public funds whether a party should be
given or con nued to be given credit facili es or not. No
doubt it has to have due regard to the guidelines of the
Reserve Bank of India but they are merely guidelines and
the ﬁnal decision rests with the bank. The bank will have
to decide ul mately in its best judgment whether credit
facili es should be given to a party; whether a party
should con nue to enjoy them keeping in view its
performance and above all, whether or not the party
concerned is jus ﬁably eligible for addi onal credit
facili es.
In the light of the above, we are of the opinion that it is
under the exclusive domain/ discre on of the Bank to
take a decision with regard to sanc on of a loan to or
enhancement of loan limits of a par cular applicant and
refusal to sanc on the ﬁnancial aid in the bona ﬁde
exercise of the discre on will not cons tute a 'deﬁciency
in service'.

Ask & Get
ANSWERED
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Special Column

Whether all is
well with
(Insolvency and
Bankruptcy Code)

IBC

The Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code is a comprehensive
framework covering all the Insolvency and Bankruptcy
issues of the companies in distress, bankrupt individuals
and Partnerships (other than ﬁnancial ﬁrms) seeking to
revive their ﬁnancial viability in an expedi ous manner.
IBC was the result of the revela on that me is the
essence in a corporate insolvency resolu on, which was
an invaluable lesson learnt from the failure of Sick
Industrial Companies Act (SICA). Hence the IBC
framework envisages a me bound insolvency
resolu on procedure which is to be completed within a
me frame of 330 days, the failure of which shall invoke
the liquida on procedure inevitably under the nonintrusive oversight of the Na onal Company Law
Tribunal (NCLT). Under the earlier regime, the corporate
debtor could have indeﬁnitely con nued to enjoy the
protec on given under Sec on 22 of SICA, 1985 or under
other such enactments which has now been forsaken. By
replacing the concept of 'debtor in possession' with the
'creditor in control' IBC has put its en re faith on the
commercial wisdom of the Creditors and the integrity of
the Insolvency Resolu on professionals. IBC is being
viewed as the new mantra for pulling down the NPA
mound which is otherwise growing steadily like the nose
of Pinocchio.
Even though the Code was enacted with an aim for a
speedy resolu on of the insolvency process the ground
reali es are telling a diﬀerent story altogether. When
one cri cally examines the progress that the IBC regime
has made during the past three years it can be seen that
the system has failed to meet the expecta on of the
ﬁnancial market and the resolu on process is exhibi ng
signs of sluggishness, which was the malady of the
previous regime IBC intended to resolve. As on February
2019, i.e., within 27 months of opera onalisa on of the
IBC, as many as 14,000 applica ons had been ﬁled for
ini a on of CIRPs under the IBC. From the data available
with IBBI, it is understood that, as on March 31, 2019, the
commencement of Corporate Insolvency Resolu on
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Process (CIRP) has been ordered only with respect to
1858 Corporate Debtors. As per the provisions under
IBC, the NCLT should, within 14 days of receipt of an
applica on for ini a ng a corporate insolvency
resolu on process, admit or reject the applica on. Due
to the large number of cases pending before the NCLT,
this me line s pulated under the Code is not generally
being adhered to. There are several cases where the
admission itself is taking more than 6 months from the
date of receipt of the applica on.
Similarly there are scores of instances where the
s pulated me period for comple on of the CIRP
process were stretched to more than double of the
prescribed limit. For instance the Essar Steel case was
pending for more than 600 days a er its admission
before the NCLT. It is reported that about 32% of the
ongoing CIRP cases have surpassed the me ceiling of
270 days (which existed before the 2019 Amendment),
with an addi onal 20% having crossed the six-month
deadline.

The Challenge of Dual Responsibili es
It needs to be understood that the NCLT Benches are
simultaneously ac ng as the judicial forum for both the
ma ers under the Code and the Companies Act 2013.
The Company Law Boards (CLBs) used to receive around
4000 new cases annuallywhich are now coming before
the NCLT Benches. Further, with the forma on of the
NCLTs all the cases which were pending before the
Company Law Boards (CLB) have been transferred to the
NCLTs. By virtue of the transi onal provisions of IBC
several cases which were pending before the Board for
Industrial and Financial Reconstruc on (BIFR), and
Appellate Authority for Industrial and Financial
Reconstruc on (AAIFR) for rehabili sa on have also
been transferred to NCLT. In view of the same we can see
that the NCLTs have started func oning with an inherited
backlog of cases. It is per nent to note here that to the
excep on of New Delhi and Mumbai, all other NCLT
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loca ons including Chennai, Bengaluru and Chandigarh
are having only a Bench or two that may not be suﬃcient
to give jus ce to the ma ers that come up for their
considera on.

Judicial Interven on
Some of the judicial interpreta ons made with respect
to the melines s pulated under the Code without
giving due considera on to the underlying legisla ve
intent have also s ﬂed the concept of me bound
resolu on. The NCLAT had, in one of its decisions, held
that if an applica on is ﬁled by the 'Resolu on
Professional' or the 'Commi ee of Creditors' or 'any
aggrieved person' for jus ﬁed reasons, it is always open
to the Adjudica ng Authority/Appellate Tribunal to
'exclude certain period' for the purpose of coun ng the
total period of 270 days, if the facts and circumstances
jus fy exclusion, in unforeseen circumstances. Such
interpreta ons made by the adjudica ng authori es
greatly dilute and undermine the concept of mely
resolu on which is one of the cornerstones of the Code.
Legisla ve Gaps
Apart from these infrastructural handicaps, there have
been certain legisla ve gaps under the Code leading to
presump ons and interpreta ons beyond the legisla ve
intent. This lack of clarity has on many occasions dragged
the ma ers for judicial review leading to prolonged
li ga ons. For instance the Code has originally
envisaged a waterfall mechanism for distribu on of
proceeds from the sale of liquida on assets which was
not provided for the distribu on of realisa on under a
resolu on plan amongst the creditors. It has been a bone
of conten on in several CIRPs and caused prolonged
li ga on and undue delay in comple on of the process.
Similarly though the commercial decisions of the
Commi ee of Creditors (CoC) are not generally open to
any judicial review by the Adjudica ng Authority, the
ques on as to what is commercial and what is not, has
always been a debatable issue.

Other Infrastructural Shor alls
The Insolvency Professionals play a key role in the
insolvency proceedings as their role ranges from the
evalua on of the distressed company, its management
during the resolu on proceedings, prepara on and

implementa on of the resolu on proposal and the
distribu on of the realised proceeds. In performing
these func ons it is important that they maintain
transparency and integrity in their func oning to
maintain the credibility of the system. During the past
two years there have been several complaints raised
against the integrity and independence of the Insolvency
Professionals ac ng as the Resolu on Professionals.
There have been instances of the IPs failing to record the
claims of the creditors, unilateral decisions being taken
keeping the CoC in dark trying to pursue the IP's own
interest. In one of the Orders of the IBBI Disciplinary
commi ee it has been recorded that the IP failed to act
in the best interests of the corporate debtor and its
creditors but has pursued his appointment as the RP and
as liquidator depriving CoC of its rights to resolve the
insolvency of the Corporate Debtor. There have also
been instances where the IP was found to be ac ng in
collusion with the Resolu on Applicant or was ac ng
only on behalf of one of the creditors without the
approval of CoC.
Impact of Insolvency and Bankruptcy (Amendment)
Act 2019
The IBC (Amendment) Act, 2019 has brought the
following key changes in the exis ng CIRP regime:
I. Reiterated Timeline: The Amendment has inserted a
provision to Sub Sec on (3) of Sec on 12 of the
Code, whereby it is clariﬁed that the 330 days within
which the CIRP is to be mandatorily completed shall
include any extension of the period of resolu on
process granted under Sec on 12 and also the me
taken in legal proceedings in rela on to such
resolu on process of the corporate debtor.
ii. Waterfall Distribu on Mechanism under Resolu on
Plan: The Amendment Act provides that the
dissen ng Financial Creditors shall be paid not less
than the amount payable to them under liquida on
waterfall. It clariﬁes that distribu ons made in this
manner shall be fair and equitable. This provision
shall apply to all ongoing CIRPs, including the ones
where approved resolu on plans are under
li ga on.
iii. CoC Decision on Resolu on Plan: The Amendment
has brought in a clear segrega on between the
commercial aspects of insolvency resolu on from
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judicial aspects by making it clear that the CoC may
approve a resolu on plan a er considering its
feasibility and viability, and the manner of
distribu on of realisa on under the plan, keeping in
view priority of the creditors and their security
interests.
iv. Vo ng Impasse: The 2019 Amendment has brought
in a change to the eﬀect that an AR shall vote for the
Financial Creditors he represents in accordance
with the decision taken by the class with more than
50% vo ng share of the Financial Creditors, who
have cast their votes. This principle, however, shall
not apply to vo ng for withdrawal of applica ons.
These amendments have been put to place with an
inten on to remove some of the legisla ve gaps which
were being u lised to challenge the CIRP proceeds and
CoC decisions leading to prolonged li ga ons delaying
the resolu on process. However these changes are
quite nascent and are yet to be subjected to any judicial
scru ny. It is hence too early to predict as to whether
these changes shall con nue to have the same impact
which was originally intended by the Legislature.

Insolvency Resolu on and Bankruptcy for
Individuals and Partnership ﬁrms it may be
ensured that the DRTs are having the suﬃcient
manpower and adequate infrastructure to
eﬃciently handle the addi onal workload.
§ Suﬃcient regulatory measures should be put in
place to ensure unbiased func oning of the IPs
thereby ensuring transparency in the Resolu on
Process to avoid any conﬂict of interests.
§ There must be a robust mechanism to ensure the
quality of the data available with the IU. The
authen ca on of the ﬁnancial informa on
available with the IU needs to be duly scru nised.
Further the present technical infrastructure for
preserving the data must be periodically reviewed
and strengthened to prevent any loss of data and
ensure the maintenance of conﬁden ality. It may
be ensured that the IU infrastructure is suﬃciently
strengthened by crea ng a mul -player
environment with interoperability.

SUGGESTIONS FOR CAPACITY BUILDING
§

§

§

§

§
§

§
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Considering the increasing caseload of the NCLTs,
it is necessary that Addi onal NCLT Benches
should be established at various loca ons.
Currently NCLAT is only available in Delhi even
though substan al cases are rising also from
centres like Mumbai and Chennai. Hence Circuit
Benches for NCLAT may also be considered.
The capacity of the NCLT and NCLAT may be
reviewed from me to me and necessary
infrastructure support must be provided.
The possibility of crea ng exclusive Benches for
dealing with the ma ers related to the Code,
considering the underlying complexi es, may be
explored.
It must be religiously ensured that the me frame
s pulated under IBC is strictly adhered to.
While the Economic Survey 2018-19 was
published the facility for e-ﬁling of applica ons,
pe ons, appeals, replies, etc. had been made
available only at Delhi NCLT. The digi za on and e
ﬁling must be expedi ously made available at
other loca ons also.
Before no fying the provisions related to
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IBC
See P.79, Chapter III 'Monetary Management and Financial Intermedia on',
Economic Survey 2018-19, Vol II, Available at
h ps://www.indiabudget.gov.in/economicsurvey/doc/vol2chapter/echap03_
vol2.pdf (Last visited 20.08.02019)
Under the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code (Amendment) Act, 2019 the
exis ng threshold of 270 days was modiﬁed to 330 days.
See IBBI Newsle er January-March, 2019; See also Amitabh Kant, “IBC delayed
is IBC denied” available at h ps://economic mes.india mes.com/blogs/etcommentary/ibc-delayed-is-ibc-denied/ (Last visited on 20/08/2019)
As of March 2019, the CIRP for 378 companies ended in liquida on out of which
283 companies were with BIFR or already defunct. See P 85 supra note 4
S e e C o n s t u o n o f N C LT B e n c h e s , ava i l a b l e at
h ps://www.ibbi.gov.in/uploads/whatsnew/Cons tu on_of_Benches_at_All
_NCLT_Loca ons (Last visited on 20.08.2019)
See Quinn Logis cs India P Ltd v Mackso Tech ltd, (08.05.2019-NCLAT). See
also IDBI Bank Ltd. and Ors. v. Anuj Jain and Ors. (30.07.2019 - NCLAT) :
MANU/NL/0339/2019

Cartoon

“He did not steal music
system, tyres or anything.
He stole only petrol...”

“Dad he cheated me out of
my pocket money, will you
recapitalise me?”

“They have taken ‘Make in
India’ seriously - going to
India for her delivery”

Refer to “drawer” by:
K P Ramesh Rao
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“Do not worry about gold price rise in the
budget. Be happy that with every budget the
value of your exis ng gold rises gradually.....”
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5s

S1
S2

S4
S5

How many mes do we look for a right folder, ﬁle,
document or anything we need in our oﬃce? How much
me do we spend in searching for things which we might
have kept somewhere else? In the absence of one
person we search for many things which are required at
the right me. Why do these happen? It is because of
the poor work place management. The ques on is, how
we can make our working place more neat, dy and
easily manageable so that we don't end up was ng our
precious me. We need to eliminate the waste of me in
almost all oﬃce ac vi es by organising the workplace
scien ﬁcally thereby improving the eﬃciency manifold.
One of the work place management systems which has
its origin in Japan and widely prac ced with success is
'5S'. Many successful organisa ons have found that the
development of a high equality work environment will
beneﬁt the employees to achieve the results by devo ng
more energy towards work.

Work place frustra on:
Many mes people are frustrated at the work place and
starts complaining about the work. Where have I kept
this document? I cannot ﬁnd it. Why is the mistake done
again and again? Time is not suﬃcient to complete the
work. People feel red of the posi on they are in and
communica on becomes diﬃcult. Someone gives it up
and somebody thinks posi vely for a change. But even
for a posi ve thinker we need some useful tools.
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S3

What is 5S principle?
This principle originated in Japan in the 1950s as a work
environment enhancing measure which can not only
improve the physical environment, but also improve
Total Quality Management. It is a people driven ini a ve
to organise and manage the work space and work ﬂow.
This will help in improving the eﬃciency by reducing
waste in the system. It helps to have a basis of strong
management of workplace. It was originally meant for
applica on in manufacturing sector. Later on, 5S found
its applica on in service sector too. Let us see how it
works. 5S is actually the abbrevia on of Japanese terms
with ini als of S

5S

Japanese

English

S1

SEIRI

SORT

S2

SEITON

SET IN ORDER

S3

SEISO

SHINE

S4

SEIKETSU

STANDARDISE

S5

SITSUKE

SUSTAIN (Self Discipline)

SORT:
First focus should be to eliminate unnecessary items
from the work place. The items should be categorised
based on the need. The necessary items are to be
separated and make a tag as 'need it'. The unnecessary
items that do not support the desired task at the work
place are to be tagged as 'Do not need it' with a red tag.
Remove items that are not used in area like outdated
materials, broken equipment, redundant equipment,
ﬁles on the computer, other unwanted papers etc.
Classify all equipment and materials by frequency of use
to decide whether it should be removed. Items which
may ﬁnd occasional use may be classiﬁed as
'may need it”.
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SET IN ORDER:
It refers to organising the documents/ papers or the
items required at the work place in a sequen al manner.
How the work place can be organised depends on the
need of the par cular place of work. It is based on
ﬁnding the most suitable storage for necessary items. A
thing that is required frequently is kept at a proximal
distance from the point of usage. Set the necessary
items match with the work ﬂow to reduce unnecessary
movements and waste of me. Apply Can See, Can Take
out and Can Return philosophy. This can save our me to
look for something. It also includes labeling, colour
coding and numbering for clear iden ﬁca on and
retrieval of ﬁles / documents.

SUSTAIN
This is the last step in 5S and most challenging. This is to
remain disciplined enough to sustain posi ve changes
made in the ﬁrst 4S. This can be achieved by regular
training and communica on to employees so that the
culture of 5S is maintained con nuously in the
organisa on. Self disciple is one of the most important
aspects responsible for maintaining the eﬀec veness of
this programme.
5S implementa on:
How can we make use of this principle for the beneﬁt of
our organisa on? Let us look around and see. Are we
really was ng our valuable me in searching for the
things? Or do we get aﬀected by the piling up of ﬁles and
documents around us. Do we hesitate to go to the room
where the loan papers or daily slips or forms are kept? In
most of the cases we waste lot of me in it. The me we
waste is totally unproduc ve and it does not add value to
our job. Anything which does not add any value to
output is a waste. We need to eliminate these wastes
from the system in order to improve eﬃciency and
performance.

SHINE:
This refers to keeping the working environment clean
and dy to create an ownership and pride among
employees. A clean work place or living place keeps the
mo va on high and employees feel more comfortable
thereby improving the eﬃciency and produc vity.
STANDARDIZE:
Once the implementa on of the ﬁrst 3S is completed in
an organisa on the next step is to develop a mechanism
to standardize the procedure and to maintain it in the
same manner throughout the organisa on. Standards
may be developed with ac ve par cipa on of the
employees so that it can be maintained eﬀec vely. This
prac ce should con nue with implementa on of
standards that are easily understandable and
communica ve. Everyone should know what the
responsibili es are. These can include metable and
indexes that indicate where you can ﬁnd what.

Why is 5S required in our work place?
We keep on accumula ng many things in life. Many of
the items which we keep with us with an inten on to use
it future will never be used. In our home look for items
that we had bought long back, carry with us and never
used. It will never be used again! S ll we keep it. This is
nothing but a waste which occupies lot of space and is an
unproduc ve thing which does not add any value. The
reduc on and ul mate elimina on of waste is one of the
objec ves of this principle.
SHREYAS | June - July 2019
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It has prac cal applicability in almost all places like,
home, kitchen, work area etc. Every nook and corner of
our work place has a chance of 5S applica on. When
applied fully the result can be tremendous. Star ng from
drawer, table and to all areas of our work place, the

eﬀect will be visible and appealing. This will create a
posi ve eﬀect on the employees and has direct rela on
to the produc vity.

space. The bank saved lacks of rupees yearly on payment
to third party warehouse companies since records could
be stored in the oﬃce itself.
The immediate impact was that, the documents which
took two to three days for retrieval could be traced in a
record me of 30 seconds. It was a transforma on
exercise with many tangible beneﬁts. The keys belonging
to all departments in the oﬃce are hung in a central key
hive with each key chain colour coded according to the
department. Anyone taking out a key has to sign in a
register so that it is easily traceable. A colored line runs
diagonally across all ﬁles. This ensures that the ﬁle is
returned to its original posi on without disturbing the
sequence. The ﬁles are also cross referenced in
alphabe cal order by date and by month making
retrieval simpler.
In some of our branches the arrangement of the slips and
other papers were in such a way that the retrieval of
papers became eﬀortless. For eg., in Dcosta square

Search for things in work place that have been lying there
for over a period of me and will never be of any use. This
is the ﬁrst step, ie. Sor ng in 5s principle. During the
star ng phase it requires lot of involvement from each
one of the employees. Since it is par cipatory work place
management technique the contribu on required from
the employees for the kick start of the program is very
high.
To set the work place in order, a er removing the
unwanted items, a place has to be allocated for each
item and each item has to be kept in the same place only.
The basic principle - “There has to be a place for
everything and everything has to be in that place” - has
to be followed.
5S in banking sector:
The ICICI bank implemented 5S as a management
ini a ve to keep the work place in order. The
implementa on was not easy in the ini al phase. The
employees gave up their weekends voluntarily to clean
up their work area like emptying out ﬁling cabinets and
drawers and retaining only what was essen al.
Everybody grumbled in the beginning, but with
combined eﬀort the bank freed up huge amount of shelf
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the storeroom/ﬁleroom resembles an MNC shopping
outlet. The beau fully numbered and well arranged slip
bundles/ﬁles will catch the eye of every one. It has not
been a one day aﬀair for them to maintain it in a
charming fashion. A lot of hard work has gone into it.
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Not only the slip bundles but the en re forms,
applica ons, agreements etc also has an exclusive place
and numbered for easy reference. The preserva on of
EM papers is excep onal. There is a standard which has
been maintained and everyone does their role to
con nuously sustain it.
How Can We Do It?
Barring the above examples, the method of ﬁle keeping
in our work area needs a total transforma on. We need
to introspect on the way we keep our documents and
other loan papers in many of the branches. The worn out
covers a er one or two retrieval of loan papers look very
dilapidated and become unusable. So it is very diﬃcult to
maintain the papers in proper condi on for quick
retrieval and easy maintenance. The single cover where
all the documents and papers are clipped and kept may
be replaced with a good quality ﬁle folder having many
covers earmarked for diﬀerent papers. Then there will
not be any chance of the papers missing since there is a
place for everything. It will look clean, neat and dy and
not only serves quick retrieval but also reduces
unsolicited queries in inspec on.
Since the process involves everyone's par cipa on
some sort of training may be necessary to build and
maintain a posi ve a tude, eﬀec ve team building and
formula on of ac on plan. 5S ac vi es are aimed to
create a good working environment through reduc on
of overburden, unevenness and waste from the system.
The applica on 5S is not limited to the physical
appearance and removal of unwanted items it can also
be applied to reduce unevenness in the system which

SORT

SET IN
ORDER

hinders work ﬂow. The turn round me of many jobs can
be reduced dras cally by proper iden ﬁca on and
rec ﬁca on of unevenness in the work ﬂow. A root cause
analysis may be undertaken to unearth the obstacles in
work ﬂow and eliminate it to produce eﬃcient work
culture.

The implementa on has to be stage wise and may take
some me depending on the nature of organisa on. It
can improve eﬃciency in all the process in an
organisa on if applied rightly with inputs and
par cipa on from the en re employees. More ideas will
come from employees when results are visible. Since the
work place gets cleaned up and be er organised the
work ﬂow becomes easier. A well arranged workplace
will be highly pleasing for the customers as well as the
employees. The ﬁve S prac ces not only help to impress
the customers but also help to establish eﬀec ve quality
process for good service and products.

STANDARDISE

SHINE

SEITON
SEIRI

SUSTAIN
(self Discipline)

SEIKETSU
SEISO

SITSUKE
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What is Outreaching?
Let us start with the very literal meaning of Outreaching.
Outreaching is going beyond boundaries hitherto
covered. Yes. Days are gone when banks expected the
customers to come to their branch to conduct business.
We have seen phenomenal changes in the industry
par cularly in the last decade. Banks have put in
mechanisms to reach out the public at their doorsteps
and to conduct business at their comfort. BCs with
Handheld Machines and Mobile ATMs are two of such
examples. Digitalisa on of Banking has deﬁnitely
precipitated the outreaching of banking with innovate
solu ons leading to revolu onizing banking business.
As we discuss the topic further, we focus on the people at
the “Bo om of the pyramid” who are less privileged to
access banking services on regular basis either for
cost/knowledge constraints. This mainly includes rural
popula on and also a sizeable chunk of semi-urban and
urban folks.
Signiﬁcance of Outreaching - For Banks
How signiﬁcant this Outreaching is for the Banks and the
customers? Banks are opera ng with hair thin margins,
and hence outreaching using digitalised banking helps in
reducing opera ng expenditure thereby enhancing the
proﬁtability. Further, banks are commi ed to the
government to achieve the Financial Inclusion Targets.
Recent circular from RBI has included FI ac vi es as one
of the primary goals of the Lead Banks. Only with
digitalisa on we can provide services to the hitherto
neglected hamlets in a cost-eﬀec ve way.
Signiﬁcance of Outreaching - For Customers
For the customers too, the digitalisa on has not only
brought comfort of doing business at ease but also has
deﬁnitely saved sizeable costs par cularly for poor who
will otherwise lose one-day wages to visit bank for doing
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a transac on. Knowledge gap with regard to using of
mobiles is fast reducing due to increased use of mobiles
by rural folks. Younger genera on helps their elderly in
the family to ensure they achieve comfort level in usage
of mobiles. This is an important factor to be considered
while assessing the transforma on. Further, even
Government is also taking lots of ini a ves to improve
the Digital Literacy.
Digitalisa on of Banking - Simpler Evolu ons
As the Digital Banking products are no new things, it is
more per nent to focus on the important innova ons
that have evolved recently in the digital banking arena
which revolu onized the Outreaching program.
To quote a few,
§ DBT
§ BHIM - UPI
§ NUUP - USSD based Banking Solu on-*99#
§ Apps in Regional Languages
§ Bio-Metric authen ca ons
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§
§
§
§

QR Code Based Payments
Aadhaar Based Payments
Hand-Held Devices to disburse loans/withdrawals
Missed-Call Services

And many more will add to the list as well.
If you carefully study the above list (not exhaus ve
though) you will understand that these products have
been developed to overcome the challenges in
Outreaching of Banking to the less privileged mass who
are generally not very capable of using sophis cated net
banking solu ons. The ease of using the above solu ons
encourages the mass public to move into the digital
banking which strikes a win-win deal for both banks and
customers.
Latest Developments
PMJDY - Increased thrust on covering all adults to open
bank accounts is a signiﬁcant move from government
and deﬁnitely an opportunity for banks. It is to be noted
that the average balance in the PMJDY accounts opened

mobile branches/ Administra ve Oﬃces/CPCs (Service
Branches), (i) in Tier 2 to Tier 6 centres (with popula on
up to 99,999) and (ii) in rural, semi-urban and urban
centres of the North-Eastern States and Sikkim.
RBI has also advised banks that while preparing their
Annual Branch Expansion Plan (ABEP), the banks should
allocate at least 25% of the total number of branches
proposed to be opened during a year in unbanked rural
(Tier 5 and Tier 6) centres.
Banks have been advised by DFS to expand the BCA
(Business Correspondent Agent) network and extend
banking services to the en re geography of the country
based on the concept of Sub Service Area (SSA)
comprising of 1000-1500 households. In case of NorthEast, Hilly States and sparsely populated regions of other
States, banks may decide the households to be covered
by each BCA appropriately. In case of larger Gram
Panchayats more than one BCA could be appointed. In
case of smaller Gram Panchayats more than one
con guous Gram Panchayat, taking into considera on
the geographical area, could be assigned to each BCA.
Further, RBI has directed SLBCs to include FI related
ma ers as part of the agenda in their mee ngs which
includes Review of progress under ﬁnancial inclusion
plan (FIP), the speciﬁc issues inhibi ng and enabling IT
enabled ﬁnancial inclusion among other items. Loan in
59 Minutes is another scheme which emphasizes the use
of technology for ensuring faster delivery of credit to
MSMEs.
Act Now Situa on
Considering the emerging trend in the industry and the

during the drive is ranging above `1800/- which hints on
the poten al of such small CASA accounts.
In order to extend the banking network to unbanked
areas, general permission has been granted by Reserve
Bank of India to domes c Scheduled Commercial Banks
(other than Regional Rural Banks) to open branches/
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Essay

opportuni es, it is an Act-now situa on for all banks to
ensure that they u lize this opportunity and convert it
into a proﬁtable business. It is to be understood, that
new customer brings a basket of opportuni es to the
bank with scope for oﬀering him mul ple products.
SWOT analysis of Our Bank in Outreaching using
Digitalisa on
We present a SWOT - Strength / Weakness/
Opportuni es and Threats analysis for be er
understanding.
STRENGTHs
§ Pan-India Network
§ Dedicated Staﬀ
§ Highly talented and
dedicated team on
Technology side
§ Bank's strength for
inves ng on
innova ons

WEAKNESSES
§ Knowledge gap
among staﬀ
§ Mul plicity of
Solu ons

Sugges ons
In view of the aforesaid, our bank should work towards
tapping the en re opportuni es by leaving no stone
unturned.
§
§
§

§

§
§

OPPORTUNITIES
THREATS
§ High Level of
§ Payment Banks
Untapped CASA
§ Small Finance Banks
§ Fast Growing Mobile
§ Frauds by misusing
penetra on
Digital Mode
§ Promising Growth of
§ Delay in se ling
our economy
claims of customers
§ Increasing small
w.r.t. failed
businesses
transac ons
§ Suppor ve
Governmental
Policies

Further simpliﬁca on of our digital solu ons
Train the staﬀ to eﬀec vely market our digital
products.
Dedicated App for SHGs/JLGs which can be
developed in all regional languages as this can
help SHGs/JLGs in maintaining proper accounts
etc. thereby speeding up the credit linkage.
Explore and experiment innova ve ideas of using
young students from the local area in training
rural mass about using our products.
Join hands with local ins tu ons and take
ini a ves for the improvement of digital literacy
Ac vely take part in the industry level measures in
preven ng cyber frauds thereby increasing trust
of public on the digital banking.

Brightening the Future
Our na on is poised for a good growth. So are the banks
considering the reforms being undertaken by the
government to strengthen the banking system. Added
to that, the ideas like UBI - Universal Basic Income, if
implemented, will oﬀer a gold mine of opportuni es to
the Banks, that too from an unexpected corner viz., poor
public. Such schemes will not only accelerate the CASA
growth but also the growth of various other products.
Brighter future awaits Banks and Public.
Together We Can.

DIGITAL
TRANSFORMATION
Outreaching of

Banking
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Through Digitalisa on
of Banking

Class Room Corner

All you wanted to know about... Foreign sovereign bonds
There has been a lot of talks around Foreign Sovereign Bonds ever since the Finance Minister
Ms Nirmala Sitharaman proposed to raise part of the Indian government's borrowings in the
external markets in other currencies. While there has been heated debate among economists
on the pros and cons of such a move, the bond markets appear to be pleased.
What is it?
Let us ﬁrst understand what sovereign bonds are.
Essen ally, they are government securi es issued in
order to ﬁnance the ﬁscal deﬁcit and manage the
temporary cash mismatches of the government. There is
always a ready market for government securi es. Apart
from a ﬁxed return, they oﬀer the maximum safety, and
are also ac vely traded in the secondary market. Now,
Central Government Securi es can be denominated in
either foreign or domes c currency. In India, the
government has only issued sovereign bonds in local
currency in the domes c market. Foreign por olio
investors have evinced interest in Indian government
bonds traded locally in recent years, as the real interest
rate on Indian bonds is a rac ve compared to other
developed countries. But currency stability is vital for
such investors, as they take the currency risk inves ng in
rupee-denominated government bonds.
This is where a foreign sovereign bond makes a big
diﬀerence. A government bond issued in foreign
currency (mostly in US dollars) shi s the currency risk
from investor to issuer (in this case, the government).
Such bonds can be se led on Euroclear, the world's
largest securi es se lements system, simplifying ease of
inves ng for foreign investors.
Why is it important?
The issue of interna onal sovereign bonds will have
several long-term implica ons. It may facilitate the
inclusion of India's government bonds in the global debt
indices. India's representa on in global debt market
indices is small compared to other emerging markets.
This may lead to higher foreign inﬂows into India.
Two, inclusion in global benchmarks would also improve
the a rac veness of rupee-denominated sovereign
bonds. Three, the rates at which the government
borrows overseas will act as a yards ck for pricing of
other corporate bonds, helping India Inc raise money
overseas. While some commentators think that the

government can borrow at very low costs overseas, this
argument is weak, as it will have to hedge against forex
risks.
But despite so many beneﬁts, why has there been no
issue of such bonds so far? That's because there are risks
too. Dollar-denominated bonds are more sensi ve to
global interest rates. Global shocks, as seen in the 2013
taper tantrums, can lead to heightened selling pressure
on Indian bonds. For now, foreign investors' holdings in
Indian debt has been low, at about 3.6 per cent of
outstanding government securi es. In the Indonesian
bond market, it is 38 per cent, while in Malaysia it is
about 24 per cent. The RBI has been taking baby steps in
opening up the limits for foreign investors, to ensure that
we are not as vulnerable to an exodus of funds. So if the
government does issue foreign sovereign bonds, it must
exercise cau on.
Why should I care?
How does all this impact you? For one, such a move can
lower yields on government bonds in the domes c
market. For the current ﬁscal, the Centre's gross market
borrowings are at ₹7.1 lakh crore. Raising part of this
overseas can ease oversupply of government bonds in
the domes c market. Since interest rates on ﬁnancial
products track the movement in G-Sec yields, this can
reduce interest rates on loans and savings.
Interest rates oﬀered on post oﬃce savings or bank ﬁxed
deposit rates can move lower, if the yields on
government bonds fall. Banks can also lower their
lending rates. Remember though, the increased
vulnerability of Indian bond markets to foreign ﬂows can
pinch you too, with more vola le returns from debt
funds.
The bo omline.
Bonding overseas can be good, but with caveats.
COURTESY: The Hindu Business line
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अहमदाबाद
िदनांक 11.07.2019 को अहमदाबाद े ीय कायालय न े महा बधक,
ं
सीएएम िवभाग, धान कायालय, बगल ु , ी के काश रे ी, महा बधक
ं
ु अहमदाबाद, ी सज ु अले जडर के मागदशन म
और अचल
मख,
ं
"िबजनसे र ू मीट जनू - 2019" का आयोजन िकया। इस अवसर पर
उप महा बधक,
ी सीएन राव और सहायक महा बधक
ं
ं और े ीय
ु
मख,
े ीय कायालय, अहमदाबाद, ी दीपक स सनेा तथा अनक
े

ु
कमचारी उप थत थ े ।अहमदाबाद के े ीय मख,
ी दीपक स सनेा न े
ितमाही जनू 2019 के लए े ीय कायालय अहमदाबाद का काय
िन पादन ततु िकया। े ीय कायालय और अ य शाखा के भारी
अिधकारी भी समी ा बठैक म उप थत थ।े

चडीगढ़
ं
ु
िदनांक 07.06.2019 को े ीय कायालय, चडीगढ़
ारा मगेा खदरा
ं
ए सपो का आयोजन िकया गया। इसकी अ य ता उप महा बधक,
ी
ं
ु राम ारा की गई। इस अवसर पर सहायक महा बधक,
सचा
ी सितदर
ं
ं
ु
ु िब डर तथा बड़ी स ं या
कमार,
अनक
े कायपालक, कार डीलर व मख
म ाहक उप थत थ।े

ु
िदनांक 14.06.2019 को कायपालक िनदश
ने
े क, ी दवेाशीष मखज
चडीगढ़
अचल
ं
ं कायालय का दौरा िकया। इस या ा के दौरान उ ह न े
अचल,
े ीय कायालय , ईएलबी और वीएलबी के कायपालक
ं
ु
अिधका रय स े मलाकात
की ।

ु
कायपालक िनदश
न े ितभािगय को सबोिधत
े क, ी दवेाशीष मखज
ं
करत े ए आन े वाल े िदन म कासा, अि म को बहेतर बनान े और कासा
और अि म के तहत नकारा मक िवकास शाखा की स ं या को कम
करन े के लए कड़ी महेनत करन े का प सदश
ं े िदया। उ ह न े एनपीए म
ु के लए अिधकतम िन य खात को प रचालनीय, बहेतर
सधार
ु िदया।
िनगरानी म बदलन े का सझाव
सीएसआर गितिविधय के अतगत
चडीगढ़
से टर 15 म थत व ृ ा म
ं
ं
ु
ु और
को कायपालक िनदश
ारा ीज, दो कलर
े क, ी दवेाशीष मखज
ु व महा बधक
भोजन साम ी दान की गई । इस अवसर पर अचल
मख
ं
ं
ी आई श बीर सनै तथा अनक
े कायपालक व अिधकारी उप थत थ े ।

ु
न े चडीगढ़
अचल
इसी म म कायपालक िनदश
े क, ी दवेाशीष मखज
ं
ं
कायालय के कमचा रय को टाउन हॉल बठैक म स बोिधत िकया । महा
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बधक,
ी आई श बीर सनै न े सभी का बठैक म वागत िकया।
ं
कायपालक िनदश
म ापार समाचार प को पढ़न े के
े क न े अपन े सबोधन
ं

िद ली
िदनांक 03.06.2019 को के नरा बक, अचल
कायालय, िद ली का
ं
ु शमा, उप िनदश
राजभाषा सबधी
े क, उ री े ीय
ं ं िनरी ण ी मोद कमार

ु कमचा रय को बताया िक हमारे बक
मह व पर बल िदया और ब ु यवा
का भिव य उनके हाथ म ह।ै उ ह न े ितभािगय के िहत के ासिगक
ं
ु साझा िकया।
िवषय की एक िव ततृ खला
पर अपना अनभव
ंृ
िदनांक 08.07.2019 को जनू ितमाही के लए सभी े ीय कायालय ,
ी आई श बीर सनै
एसएमई व ईलबी की समी ा बठैक महा बधक,
ं
की अ य ता म आयोिजत की गई । उप महा बधक,
ी भात िकरण न े
ं
सभी ितभािगय का वागत िकया और िविभ न ावसाियक मापदडं
के अतगत
ं अचल
ं के िन पादन के म ु य िबदं ु पर काश डाला ।

महा बधक,
ी आई श बीर सनै न े सभी े ीय कायालय और ईलबी
ं
ु
की।
ारा िकए गए सम अ छे दशन के लए अपनी खशी
उ ह न े े ीय कायालय / ईएलबी को े रत िकया िक व े ित िदन ित
ु ा कासा खात े खोलन े का िनदश द, नकारा मक िवकास
शाखा 5 गणव
ु
शाखा के पनिवत
रण पर यान द और कोई भी श ू य उधार शाखा नह
होनी चािहए।

काया वयन कायालय-1 िद ली, गहृ मं ालय, भारत सरकार ारा िकया
ु
ु मजमदार,
गया। इस अवसर पर ी शांतन ु कमार
महा बधक
ं व अचल
ं
ु
ु कमार,
ु
मख,
ी िव म द ु गल, उप महा बधक
सहायक
ं और ी सबोध
महा बधक
ं उप थत रह।े
ु
इस अवसर पर ी मोद कमार
शमा, उप िनदश
े क, उ री े ीय
काया वयन कायालय-1 िद ली ारा राजभाषा क , अचल
ं कायालय
ु टन' का िवमोचन तथा
िद ली ारा कािशत ई पि का 'िद ली ई-बले
ु
अचल
भा रय का मागदशन िकया गया ।
ं कायालय के अनभाग

िदनांक 11.07.2019 को े ीय कायालय नोएडा न े जनू 2019 ितमाही
के लए शाखा समी ा बठैक का आयोजन िकया । काय म की
अ य ता उप महा बधक,
ी िव म द ु गल, अचल
ं
ं कायालय िद ली न े
ु
की । सहायक महा बधक
ी राज ू मोहन न े सभी
ं और े ीय मख,
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ितभािगय का वागत िकया। अपन े वागत भाषण म, उ ह न े ितमाही के
ु दी तथा आ त े म
दौरान े ीय कायालय की उपल धय को मखता
यक
े शाखा के योगदान पर जोर िदया, तािक िसतबर
ं 19 ितमाही म बहेतर
दशन िकया जा सके ।

मगेा अदालत की अ य ता सयं ु प स े ी ज े एस िनगम सहायक महा
बधक
कायालय जयपरु ारा की गई।
ं अचल
ं
इसम 50 स े अिधक एनपीए पा टय न े भाग लया था, िजनकी बही दयेता
लगभग 1.5 करोड़ पय े थी, िजसम स े 28 खात म ओटीएस रािश 1.05
ू मगेा अदालत के दौरान
करोड़ पय े थी । 66.52 लाख की त काल वसली
की गई । 35.00 लाख पय े के एनपीए खात का उ नयन िकया गया।

करनाल
ु
िदनांक 15.06.2019 को कायपालक िनदश
के
े क, ी दवेाशीष मखज
ु
मागदशन म े ीय कायालय , एसएमई सलभ,
आरएएच, एआरएम,
ईएलबी और वीएलबी के लए कारोबार आयोजना बठैक करनाल म

जयपरु
िदनांक 16.07.2019 को ी के एच पटनायक, महा बधक,
कॉरपोरेट
ं
साख िवभाग, धान कायालय न े जयपरु अचल
ं का दौरा िकया। इस

अवसर पर ी जएेल जगितया, कायवाहक उप महा बधक
ं , अचल
ं
कायालय जयपरु तथा अचल
े अिधकारी व
ं व े ीय कायालय के अनक
कमचारी उप थत थ े ।
िदनांक 26.07.2019 को अचल
ं कायालय जयपरु म एक मगेा के न
ु अचल
ु जयपरु थ।े
अदालत का आयोजन िकया गया , िजसके मख
मख
ं
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आयोिजत की गई थी। इस अवसर पर ी अमरजीत िसह,
ं उप
महा बधक,
ी प ु षो म चद,
ं
ं सहायक महा बधक
ं और अचल
ं के अ य
अिधकारी उप थत थ।े

लखनऊ
ृ िव तारण
िदनांक 16.07.2019 को अचल
ं कायालय लखनऊ ारा किष
अिधका रय के स मल
े न और समी ा बठैक का आयोजन िकया गया ।
इस अवसर पर ी य ू के शमा महा बधक
ं और ी के आर ब ीनाथ, उपमहा बधक,
ाथिमकता साख व िव ीय समावश
े न िवभाग, धान
ं
कायालय,बगल ु उप थत थ े ।
ु के लए
ृ
महा बधक
ी य ू के शमा न े एईओ को किष
े के ऋण म सधार
ं
ृ मशीनरी ऋण, िनवश
ृ िवकास ऋण, बागवानी ऋण और
किष
े ऋण, किष
ु के नए अनदान
ु जसै े किष
ृ अनदान
ृ िव पोषण, किष
ृ स ं करण और
किष
ु किष
ृ उपकरण पर यान कि त करन े का आ ान िकया।
आधिनक

अचल
ं समाचार

अचल
ं कायालय म लखनऊ अचल
ं के शषे े ीय कायालय के लए एक
मगेा के न अदालत का आयोजन ी एम एम िचिनवार, महा बधक,
मु य
ं
कायालय की उप थित म आयोिजत िकया गया ।

िदनांक 30.07.2019 को े ीय कायालय आगरा के एम जी रोड आगरा
ु भ ी एम एम िचिनवार, महा बधक,
म गो ड लोन लाज़ा का शभार
ं
ू िविध एवं धोखाधड़ी िनवारण िवभाग और ी य ू के शमा, महा
वसली,
बधक,अचल
कायालय लखनऊ ारा िकया गया । ी
ं
ं
ू िविध एवं धोखाधड़ी िनवारण
एम.एम.िचिनवार, महा बधक,
वसली,
ं

ु
उ ह न े आर एं ड एल, सीआरएम और अि म अनभाग
और े ीय
कायालय के कायपालक के साथ सभी अचल
ं
ं कायपालक को सबोिधत
ू खात की करीबी
िकया। उ ह न े लपज
े स े बचन े के लए एसड यएल
िनगरानी करन े पर जोर िदया ।

मबई
ंु
िदनांक 02.06.2019 को गाला ऑिडटो रयम, पटक कॉलज
े कै पसु ए सपो का
सांता ू ज़ म े ीय कायालय मबई
ं ु उ र ारा एक मगेा खदरा
ु
आयोजन िकया गया। ए सपो का उ ाटन ी मोद कमार,
महा बधक,
ं
अचल
ारा िकया गया। ी सजय
ंु
ं िम ा, िस िहदी
ं
ं कायालय मबई
िसनमेा अिभनतेा न े म ु य अितिथ के प म भाग लया।
ु ऋण के लए
ु
ु न े अपन े स बोधन म खदरा
अचल
मख,
ी मोद कमार
ं
िवशषे प स े आवास और वाहन ऋण म बक के योगदान पर काश
ु आ त हब के उ े य की भी
डाला। उ ह न े अलग-अलग खदरा

िवभाग न े के नरा बक ारा परेू भारत म गो ड लाजा चने खोलन े के कारण
और सरिु त ऋण के बारे म अपन े िवचार साझा िकए। उ ह न े हमारे गो ड
ु के लए माक टग
लोन पोटफो लयो म सधार
ं और उिचत चार पर भी जोर
िदया।
िदनांक 30.07.2019 को आगरा क म आगरा, अलीगढ़ और एटा
े ीय कायालय के लए और िदनांक 31.07.2019 को लखनऊ

जानकारी दी, िजसम उधारकता सीध े सपक
ं कर सकत े ह और िबना िकसी
परेशानी के व रत मजरी
ं ू ा कर सकत े ह।
िदनांक 12.07.2019 को े ीय कायालय, ठाण े ारा जनू 2019 को
समा ितमाही के लए शाखा समी ा बठैक अचल
ंु म
ं कायालय मबई
ु
ी मोद कमार,
उप महा
आयोिजत की गई । बठैक म महा बधक,
ं
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बधक,
ी िब मय समल और अचल
े
ं
ं तथा े ीय कायालय के अनक
कायपालक व अिधका रय न े भाग लया ।

पटना
ु ऋण ए सपो
िदनांक 07.06.2019 को पटना े ीय कायालय म खदरा
आयोिजत िकया गया । ए सपो का उ ाटन ी एस के िम ा, सहायक
महा बधक,
अचल
ं
ं कायालय पटना और ी आर वी एस स ु बा राव,
सहायक महा बधक
ारा िकया गया ।
ं
ए सपो म िविभ न शाखा के भा रय न े अपन े ाहक के साथ भाग

ु
ु खदरा
लया। ए सपो के दौरान 39.00 करोड़ पय े का कल
ापार
िचि त िकया गया था, िजसम स े 28.12 करोड़ पय े पहल े ही ए सपो के
दौरान िवत रत िकए जा चकेु ह और उ प न लीड 10.88 करोड़ पय े की
थी ।
िदनांक 29.07.2019 को अचल
कायालय म ी दबेानदं सा , महा
ं
बधक,
पटना अचल
ं
ं के मागदशन म एक मगेा के न अदालत का आयोजन
िकया गया। सभी 4 े ीय कायालय न े मगेा के न अदालत म सि य प
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ु 196 एनपीए उधारकता न े अदालत म भाग लया।
स े भाग लया। कल
162.05 लाख पय े के बही दयेता वाल े 112 खात म स े ओटीएस

ू की गई , 473
ताव के ारा 54.42 लाख पय े की त काल वसली
एनपीए खात म 213.12 लाख पय े की बही दयेताएं शािमल थी, िज ह
ू ारा अप डे िकया गया था।
202.7 लाख पय े की त काल वसली

पणु े
े ीय कायालय, नागपरु न े 10.06.2019 व 11.06.2019 को जनू
2019 को समा ितमाही के लए समी ा सह ापार रणनीित बठैक का
आयोजन िकया । बठैक की अ य ता महा बधक,
ी सदीप
ं
ं ज े गवारे न े
की । ी ए वाई पा टल, मडल
बधक
ं
ं न े ितभािगय का वागत िकया ।

ू सहायक महा बधक
ी जी एन मित,
ं पर नागपरु
ं न े मह वपणू मापदड
े ीय कायालय और े ीय कायालय का िन पादन ततु िकया। उ ह न े
ु
िपछल े एक वष के दौरान तलना
मक ावसाियक थित और े ीय
कायालय के िन पादन को ततु िकया ।
ी
िदनांक 18.07.2019 को औरगाबाद
े ीय कायालय न े महा बधक
ं
ं
सदीप
की समी ा सह ापार
ं ज े गवारे की अ य ता म शाखा बधक
ं

अचल
ं समाचार

रणनीित बठैक का आयोजन िकया। इस अवसर पर ी सदीप
ं राव, उप
महा बधक,
ी पी आर िम ा, सहायक महा बधक
े कमचारी
ं
ं तथा अनक
उप थत थ े ।

िदनांक 22.07.2019 को सोलापरु े ीय कायालय न े महा बधक
ी
ं
सदीप
की समी ा बठैक का
ं ज े गवारे की अ य ता म शाखा बधक
ं
आयोजन िकया। । इस अवसर पर ी राजीब के सा , उप महा बधक,
ी
ं
के एस उदय, सहायक महा बधक
े कमचारी उप थत थ े ।
ं तथा अनक
महा बधक,
ी सदीप
ं
ं ज े गवारे न े कॉप रेट ल य के बारे म जोर िदया

ु मापदड
और सभी मख
ं म िन पादन वाली शाखा की स ं या बढ़ान े के
मह व पर बल िदया।
महा बधक
ी एस ज े गवारे न े आम जनता को सबोिधत
िकया और गो ड
ं
ं
लोन लाजा की अवधारणा के साथ-साथ िविभ न ऋण योजना पर चचा
की और लाजा खोलन े के पीछे के कारण को ाहक को बताया ।

राँची
ु
िदनांक 15.06.2019 को राँची, भवने
र और कोलकाता अचल
ं के
लए िवपणन अिधकारी कॉ लवे - 2019 का आयोजन अचल
ं
िवपणन
कायालय, राँची म िकया गया । डॉ एस टी रामचं , महा बधक,
ं
ु ससाधन
एवं खदरा
िवभाग, धान कायालय न े इस अवसर पर अपन े
ं

िवचार ितभािगय के साथ साझा िकया । उ ह न े िवपणन अिधका रय
के यास की सराहना करत े ए नई रणनीितयां अपनान े की आव यकता
ु कमार
ु न े सभी ितभािगय का
पर बल िदया। उप महा बधक,
ी सबोध
ं
वागत सबोधन
िकया।
ं
ु
िदनांक 24.06.2019 को कायपालक िनदश
ने
े क, ी दवेाशीष मखज
राँची अचल
ं कायालय का दौरा िकया। इस अवसर पर उ ह न े ईएलबी,
ु आ त क सिहत सभी े ीय
ु
वीएलबी, एसएमई सलभ,
खदरा
कायालय की समी ा सह रणनीित बठैक की अ य ता की । अचल
ं
ु
ु कमार
ु न े कायपालक िनदश
मख,
ी सबोध
े क तथा सभी ितभािगय का
ु
वागत िकया। कायपालक िनदश
न े अपन े
े क, ी दवेाशीष मखज
ु ापणू कासा व खदरा
ु उधारी के
ु को गणव
स बोधन म सभी शाखा मख
साथ एनपीए म कमी की आव यकता पर िवशषे बल िदया ।
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स ं मरण

बचपन के यादगार पल

ु सा
सतोष
ं कमार
बधक,
.ेक. .म.राँची
ं

जब म अपन े िव ाथ जीवन के उस पल को अपनी लख
े नी म कलमब
करन े बठैा ँ तो ऐसा महससु हो रहा ह ै जसै े मरेे मानस पटल पर, चलिच की
वापस आ गए । ई र का श ु था िक हमारे िश क को इसकी भनक तक
ु घटनाएँ -ब- , घ टत हो रही ह।
भांित सारी परानी
ु े स े बच गय े । जसै े ही चौथी
नह लगी एवं हमलोग बाल-बाल डाँट सनन
एक बड़ा सा आगँन चार तरफ अपन े सग-ेस ब धय का घर, खपड़ै ल घ टी म लास की श ु आत होती अचानक आसमान म काल-ेकाल े बादल
ु का म डप, पीछे आम मडरान
और प के घर का म, बीच म लहलहाती तलसी
े लग,े िबज लयाँ कड़कन े लगी, एवं घनघोर बा रश आन े की
ं
एवं कटहल का पड़
े बा रश म एक अलग ही समा बाँध रहा था।
सभावना
बढ़ गई अत: हमलोग को छु ी की घोषणा हो गई ।
ं
ु सब का यार जब हम घर जान े के लए बाहर िनकल े तो आसमान म घघँोर घटा ऐसी छाई
आगँन म दादा-दादी, चाचा-चाची, भयैा-भाभी, दीदी-बआ
एवं तकरार एक ऐसा यारा एवं अपनापन सा माहौल बना रहता था जो आज ई थी मानो काली रात हो, पि याँ अपन े घोसल े की ओर एवं ज त-जानवर
ु
ु एवं भागमभाग शहरी माहौल म अस भव सा तीत होता अपन े घर की ओर तज
के इस आधिनक
े ी स े लौटन े लग े थ े । हमे पठारी नदी पार करना था,
ह।ै
िजसकी यह खािसयत थी की पहाड़ो पर बा रश होन े पर नदी म अचानक ही
े होता था
ू जान े की तयैारी कर रहा था िक बाढ़ आ जाती थी और कमर भर पानी होन े पर भी बहाव इतना तज
म इसी पल म खोया आ था एवं कल
ु
करता था, िक लोग बहन े लगत े थ े ।
अचानक मरेे अजीज िम अरिव द िजस े म यार स े ग ु बलाया
ू
अपन े टोली के साथ धमक पड़ा और तज
े आवाज लगाई, सतोष
ं आज कल
ँ
हम सभी दो त तज
े ी स े भागत े ए एवं बा रश म िभगत
ं े ए नदी िकनारे प च
ू
जाना ह ै िक नह , चलो ज दी करो लटे हो रहा ह ै ।मन े बोला हाँ यार कल
ु था और उस े पार करन े म काफी खतरा
गए लिेकन नदी म बहाव तज
े हो चका
तो जाना ही ह ै बस छाता को ब त े म रखना ह ै ।
ु दो त पहल े नदी पार कर चकेु थ े और कछ
ु लोग की िह मत नही
था । कछ
ु ु हो गया था, पड़
बा रश का मौसम था, चार तरफ वातावरण खशनमा
े -पौध े ई िक वह नदी पार करे, लिेकन हम सभी नजदीकी िम भला एडवचर स े
ु जात े ।
ू छटा िबखरे रही थी, निदय म पानी की धार काफी तज
हरे-भरे एवं नतन
े हो कै स े चक
गया था । हमारा गाँव चार तरफ स े पठार स े िघरा आ ह ै । हमलोग का हमलोग तज
े ी स े नदी को पार करन े लग,े लिेकन अचानक नदी का पानी
उ च िव ालय गाँव स े करीब 3 िक०मी० की दरीू पर थत था एवं बीच म कमर तक आ गया और हमलोगो को लगा िक हम बहन े लगग े ।
एक पठारी नदी पार करना होता था ।
मगर िह मत नही हारी य िक िह मत हारन े का मतलब नदी म बहन े का डर
हमलोग कई दो त एक टोली म िकताब स े भरा झोला लक
े र तार म था | हमलोग एक दसरे
े र तज
े
ू का हाथ थाम कर आग े बढ़न े लग े िजसस े बहाव तज
ू समय पर प च
भागत े ए नदी पार कर कल
ँ गए ।
ु
होन े के बावजदू हम सकशल
नदी को पार कर सके । भगवान का लाखु
ु
ु
िनपटा लया, य िक कछ
ू भी अ य त ही ाकितक
ृ
कल
वातावरण के बीच एवं घन े जगल
और लाख श था िक हमन े इस खतरे को सकशल
ं
ु थी और जो लोग दसरे
ू
ं बाढ़ नदी म आ चकी
जगली
खते के बीच अ य त सदर
ं
ं ु थान पर थत था । हमलोग जब ही िमनटो म अचानक भयकर
िकनारे
पर
फस
थ
उसको
नदी
पार
करन
के
लए
5-6
घटे
का
इतजार
करना
े
े
े
ं
ं
ं
ू म पढ़त े थ े उस समय हमारे एवं हमारे िश क के बीच एक ग ु िश य
कल
ँ त-ेप च
ँ त े काफी रात हो गई ।
ु खो चका
ु ह ै । पड़ा और उनलोग को प च
का वा तिवक स ब ध होता था जो आज के समय म िब कल
उस िदन आसमान म बादल छाए ए थ े और क- क कर बा रश हो रही थी,
दो घ टी लास ख म होन े के बाद भोजनावकाश हो गया । य ही हमलोग
तीसरी घ टी के लए अपन े क ा म वापस आए तो पता चला िक आज की
क ा थिगत हो गई ह ै ।

िकसी न े हमारी िशकायत हमारे माता-िपता को कर दी, िजसके कारण हम
उस िदन ब त ही डांट पड़ी एवं उस िदन रात का खाना भी नह िमला और
िबना खाय े ही हमलोग को सोना पड़ा ।

ु
आज भी वो िदन हमारे जहेन पर एक अटटू छाप की तरह अिकत
ं हो चका
े वधक और यादगार थी।
हम शरारती िम इस मौके को कै स े य ँ ूही जान े दते,े हमलोग न े योजना बनाई ह ै य िक यह घटना ब त ही उपदश
ु ं ही जगल
िक तरत
ं की ओर चलत े ह, आम का भी मजा लग े एवं दातनु भी यह उस समय की बात े ह जब म क ा आठ का छा था, लिेकन आज भी
तोड़कर घर के लए ल े जायग े । हमारे क ा की खड़की का रॉड िनकला सोचता ँ िक काश वह पल िकतना िन ल, िकतनी बिेफ ी एवं िकतना
आ था िजसस े हम सभी दो त जगल
ं की ओर िनकल पड़े । हम मीठे आम म ती भरा था, काश बचपन का वह पल पन:
ु लौट आता ।
ु के दातनु के साथ चौथी घ टी के पहल े क ा म
का मजा लते े ए, सखआ
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Poetry

Sunrise at Sunset
They tried to break the news to her gently
Their silent approach was deafening
She knew that her husband is no more
Waves of despair and grief swelled within.
Tears followed the feeling of emp ness
Surges of emo ons shook her apart
Memories ba ered her like a tempest
Comfor ng and consoling words poured in.
There will be no one to hold on to
No need for nursing or caring
No urgent chores to deprive her of rest
She would have to change her daily rou ne.
A er the rituals, the mourners le
As she tried to gather the strings
Pondering at the se ng sun
Reﬂected on what her life could have been.
Her family cherished her as a great cook
But her musical gi s were put to the bin
They took pride in her laundering skills
While the skilled painter remained unseen.
She sought out the forgo en sitar,
The strings tuned and cobwebs cleaned
Her ﬁngers itched to create the magic
That she learned since she was thirteen.
As her ﬁngers rediscovered the thrill
Raaga Shuddha Kalyan ﬁlled the scene
The se ng sun went down calmly
Witnessing a new sunrise deep within.

J S Roy Choudhury
Sr.Manager, Silchar
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Circle News

Head Oﬃce

STC

The Retail Lending Overseeing Execu ves' Review Meet
was conducted by Retail Assets Wing, HO on 08.07.2019
at HO. Sri R A Sankara Narayanan, MD & CEO, Sri M V
Rao, Sri Debashish Mukherjee and Ms. A Manimekhalai,
EDs graced the occasion. Sri M Habeeb Rakuman, GM
and Sri Packirisami S, DGM also a ended the mee ng.
Performance of each Retail Lending Overseeing
Execu ve was reviewed during the mee ng. Sri R A

Sri P C Nayak, IAS (Retd.) Great Grand Son of Late Sri
Ammembal Subbarao Pai Founder,Canara Bank & son of
Sri Pangal Sarvothum Nayak ﬁrst GM of the Bank
inaugurated the Vishranthi Programme and addressed
the par cipants on the topic “Remaining Produc ve
a er Re rement”. Sri B Mahesh Kumar Singh, GM
(Retd.) talked on the topic “Life a er re rement “and
Sri Ravikrishnan M K, DGM, STC also addressed the
training par cipants.

Sankara Narayanan, MD & CEO launched three Digital
Products namely Approved Vehicle Dealers Module,
Collec on Management and Digital Due Diligence.

STC Bengaluru organised “On loca on Programme” on
“Emerging Opportuni es and Challenges in Branch
Business Management under the New Regulatory
Compliances” on 24.06.2019 in coordina on with
Na onal Ins tute of Bank Management [NIBM – PUNE].
Sri M K Ravikrishnan, DGM, STC welcomed the

The Conference of Lead District Divisional Managers of
our 31 Districts and the Overseeing Execu ves of Lead
Districts was held at Bengaluru on 10.07.2019.

M s A M a n i m e k h a l a i , E D, S r i D V i j a y k u m a r,
Sri K Palanivelu, and Sri P P Thangavelu, General
Managers graced the occasion.
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par cipants. Dr S Ramesh, GM, Inspec on Wing
delivered lecture on “Eﬀec ve Branch Management:
Expecta on and Challenges”. Dr. Naveen Kumar K,
Senior Faculty, NIBM delivered keynote address on
“Emerging Business Opportuni es in Agriculture and
Agribusiness” and Dr. Rakesh Gupta, Senior Faculty,
NIBM addressed on “MSMEs Credit - A New Dimension
and Promo onal Schemes”.

Circle News

Bengaluru
SME Sulabh, Circle Oﬃce, Bengaluru organised 13
MSME Credit Camps/ Outreach Programmes in All SME
Sulabhs/SME Specialised Branches to celebrate
“Interna onal MSME Day on 27.06.2019.
Sri Lakshminarayan N, GM, Sri Dhananjay Singh, DGM,

Sri Jayaprakash C, DGM, Sri K V Kamath, AGM, & other
Execu ves from CO & RO II par cipated in the camp. 220
leads amoun ng to `125.47 crore were sourced and 118
sanc ons amoun ng to `24.76 Crore were given during
the camp.
A Town Hall Meet was organised by CO, Bengaluru on
20.07.2019 in the presence of MD & CEO, Sri R A Sankara
Narayanan, Sri M V Rao and Sri Debashish Mukherjee,
EDs. Sri N Lakshminarayana, GM, Smt C S Vijayalakshmi,
DGM, other Circle execu ves, RO Heads, Branch heads
and employees from various Sec ons/Metro branches
of the Circle par cipated in the func on. Sri R A Sankara

Narayanan, MD & CEO emphasised upon the various
points for the improvement of the business of our Bank
in the coming days and also guided the staﬀ to follow
Inclusive par cipa on principle in all the banking
ac vi es.

Bhubaneshwar
Sri R A Sankara Narayanan, MD & CEO inaugurated the
Credit expo organized by Bhubaneswar, CO on
20.06.2019. Sri Shreekanta Mohapatra, GM, Execu ves
from CO & RO and staﬀ from nearby branches were

present at the expo. Loans sanc oned were to the tune
of `23 crore and disbursement was to the tune of `11
crore. MD & CEO handed over sanc on le er to some of
the customers.
A tow n h a l l staﬀ m e e n g wa s o rga n i ze d by
Bhubaneswar Circle on 20.06.2019 at Bhubaneswar.
MD & CEO Sri R A Sankara Narayanan made the key-note
address in the mee ng and emphasised on improving
our CASA base, Quality retail lending, NPA reduc on,
proper monitoring, Internal Control & Compliance and

importance of customer service at counter level.
Sri Shreekanta Mohapatra, GM, Execu ves from Circle
Oﬃce, Regional Oﬃces and staﬀ from Bhubaneswar,
Cu ack and the nearby branches a ended the mee ng.
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Chennai
Sri R A Sankara Narayanan, MD&CEO visited Chennai
Circle on 15.06.2019 and inaugurated a SARFAESI
Property Expo at CO. Later, at the Town Hall Meet, Sri R A

Sankara Narayanan in his key-note address summarised
our Bank's posi on in all spheres and requested
everyone to take ini a ve and more eﬀort to exploit the
poten al of the market to register 360 degree growth.
Sri M Abdul Ajees, GM, and other Execu ves from Circle
Oﬃce, Region Heads, Branch Heads and staﬀ members
from Chennai City and peripheral branches par cipated
in the Meet.
Sri M Abdul Ajees, GM, inaugurated Digital India
Anniversary func on at Chennai Teynampet branch on
01.07.2019. He requested the customers to use Digital
Products of the Bank and thereby promote cashless
environment. Credit Cards, Net Banking Kit to Corporate

Customers and POS machine were also distributed.
Sri D N V Srinivasa Rao, DGM, Sri D Thilagarajan AGM,
Sri V G Balakumar, AGM, Sri S Rajakumaran, AGM,
Sri D Loganathan, DM and Sri S Ramkumar, DM, were
present during the func on.
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Guwaha
MD and CEO, Sri R A Sankara Narayanan, visited
Guwaha Circle on 15th July 2019 and inaugurated the
new Premises of Circle Oﬃce Guwaha . MD & CEO, in
his key note address highlighted the performance of our
Bank during FY 2018-19 and stressed upon the need to

bring down Gross NPA level below 5% and Net NPA
below 3%. Sri Pranay Ranjan Deo, DGM, Sri S K Dabral,
AGM, Execu ves from RO & CO, VLB Heads and Branch
Heads of Guwaha City Branches a ended the mee ng.

Hyderabad
Review Meet of RO Hyderabad branches for the quarter
ending June 19 was conducted on 11.07.2019.
Dr. S Ramesh, GM, HO in his key note address advised the

branches to improve business under all segments so that
our Bank will reach new heights in the years to come.
Sri G Rajender Reddy GM, Sri CH Venkat Reddy, DGM and
other Execu ves par cipated in the meet. Mementoes
were presented to top performing branches.

Circle News

AEOs' review meet for the quarter ending June 2019 was
conducted at Hyderabad Circle on 20.07.2019. Sri G.
Rajender Reddy, GM, in his address highlighted the
importance of AEOs and their eﬀec ve role play in

The Digital Camp organised by CO, Kolkata on
01.07.2019 at Circle oﬃce, was inaugurated by Sri C G
Saha, GM. Sri Abhay Charan Sahoo, DGM, Smt Gee ka
Sharma, DGM, Sri P K. Chanda, AGM and Sri Subrata

improving Agricultural lending and implementa on of
various Agricultural Schemes. Sri CH Venkat Reddy,
DGM, Sri P Ravi Varma, DGM, Sri S V J Venugopal DGM
and Sri. Nagaraju N S, AGM par cipated in the meet.

Kumar Das, AGM, were present in the mee ng along
with prime customers and merchants from nearby
branches. Live demonstra on about BHIM AADHAR,
POS was also made to the customers to create
awareness to them.

Kolkata

Madurai

A Workshop on DA Ma ers was conducted by HR Wing,
HO in Circle Oﬃce, Kolkata from 14.06.2019 to
15.06.2019. Sri C G Saha, GM, Smt Gee ka Sharma,
DGM, and Sri A C Sahoo, DGM Sri K V C Janaki Rama Rao,
DGM, HR Wing, HO along with other execu ves of Circle

For Encouraging and Mo va ng Sports, Madurai Circle
Oﬃce sponsored “Shiv Naresh” Track Suits to 150 poor
Sports Students in the Madurai District Sports Hostel.
Sri M Paramasivam, GM distributed Track Suits to the
Students

Oﬃce inaugurated the Workshop. 55 par cipants from
Bhubaneshwar, Guwaha , Patna, Ranchi and Kolkata
Circles par cipated in the workshop. The Guest Facul es
also par cipated in the workshop and discussed various
aspects of Disciplinary Ac on Ma ers.

A mega Retail camp was conducted at RO, Trichy on
11.06.2019. Smt Snehalatha Johnson, DGM and
Sri Krishna Sai, AGM, HO graced the occasion along with
Execu ves from RO and local Branch heads. Prominent
builders and car dealers par cipated in the camp which
SHREYAS | June - July 2019
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evoked good response from general public as well as
customers. Top performing branches and DSAs were

Associa on was the Chief Guest. As a part of CSR ac vity
dona on was given for distribu on of free uniform and

recognised during the event. Sanc ons were handed
over to the customers by the Execu ves.

text books to the poor students of Canara Lower Primary
School, Dongerkery, Mangaluru. Sri Ramadas P K, AGM
RO Mangaluru proposed vote of thanks.

Mangaluru
Thiruvananthapuram
SME Sulabh, RO, Hubbali celebrated “Interna onal
MSME Day” on 27.06.2019. Sri Venkatesh R S, AGM,
Execu ves from RO Hubbali, SME Sulabh & RAH, Branch
Managers of Hubbali and Dharwad along with the

customers a ended the event. Total 61 leads amoun ng
to `12.18 crore were generated and spot disbursement
was to the tune of `80.00 Lakhs.
Canara Bank Founders Branch Mangaluru celebrated its
114th Founding Day on 01.07.2019. Sri B Yogish Acharya
GM presided over the func on. Sri Venkatakrishna Chief
Manager of Founder's branch welcomed the gathering.
Sri Annappa Pai, Vice President of Canara High School
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The State Level Campaign to achieve satura on of 'Kisan
Credit Card' in 100 days was inaugurated by Sri V S
Sunilkumar, Hon'ble Minister for Agriculture Kerala in a
func on convened by the State Level Bankers'
Commi ee at Kozhikode Town Hall on 06.07.2019. The
func on was presided over by Smt G K Maya, GM
Convener, SLBC. The mee ng was a ended by the

members of banking fraternity,
d e p a r t m e n t , Ku d u m b a s re e
departments. A good number of
public also par cipated in the func

staﬀ of Agricutlture
and other Govt.
farmers and general
on.

Special Training for Visually Challenged employees was
held at Trivandrum RSTC from 8th July to 12th July 2019.

Circle News

This was ﬁ h in the series. Trainings were earlier
conducted at Bengaluru,Gurugram,Chennai and

Ramana Murthy inaugurated Gold Loan Plaza at
Proddatur Gandhi Road Branch, RO Tirupa

Madurai. Smt G K Maya, GM, Trivandrum CO interacted
with the Visually Challenged trainees in the presence of
Dr. Paul Muddha, DM, STC, HO.

Vijayawada
Sri M V Rao, ED inaugurated Vijayawada Circle's 288th
branch and Kurnool ROs 58th branch at Ammavaripalle,
Penukonda Mandal, Ananthpur district on 11.07.2019.

PATIENCE
PERSISTENCE &
PERSPIRATION
make an
UNBEATABLE
combination for

SUCCESS
- Napolean Hill
Sri D V Prasad Rao, GM, Oﬃcials from Kia Motors India
Limited and a good number of people a ended the
func on.
On 01.07.2019 Sri G S Ravi Sudhakar, DGM, and Sri Shaik
Mowlali, AGM, inaugurated Gold Loan Plaza at
Ananthapur New Town Branch, RO Kurnool and Sri D
Surendran, DGM, CO, Vijayawada and RO Head Sri K V
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Poetry

MY FEATHERED FRIEND
The splendour of the day's ﬁrst light gli ers my room
I stooped to see the guests for the day
A cuckoo was playing its vocals
And a squirrel dancing to its tunes
Nothing much has changed; I asserted
And saw a li le sparrow chirping robustly
Undaunted but mindful of my presence
Behold this audacious li le friend
He has a message for all – for you and for me
He quickly charged against me
“Nothing much has changed with us
It is you humans who have breached the promise made to god
It is you who have made our survival most uncommon”
I put my head down in disgrace
It's an omen cry that all birds make at mes of distress
Their beaks wouldn't rest in peace
And their wings keep shu ling to diﬀerent places
With this message for genera ons to come
They might go ex nct but the message remains the same
“Save our mother earth; heed to her legi mate calls;
Rejuvenate her spirits and witness the happiness within”
And where is my li le feathered friend – I searched
Thank God! He is there and let him stay for more years
Without them, the earth would become a desolate place to live…

Saranya K
Manager, HRM Sec on, Madurai CO
SHREYAS CONTEST
rd

3 Prize
ENGLISH POETRY
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Vignettes from the Past

In 1918, Sri. A Srinivasa Pai took over as Chairman of the
Board of Directors. He was to serve the Bank in that
capacity for the next 25 years.

The Founder's Choice
Srinivasa Pai had set up law prac ce in Madras for some
me. But his uncle Subba Rao wanted the young man
back in Mangalore. There was work to do, he told him.
Subba Rao by then was having a roaring legal prac ce
and he wanted his nephew to help him. But even more
importantly, Subba Rao wanted Srinivasa Pai to ac vely
par cipate in the social work like running the Canara
High School which he had helped establish. When the
task of se ng up the Canara Hindu Permanent Fund was
being considered, it was to Srinivasa Pai and K P Rama
Rao that Subba Rao turned to. Srinivasa Pai helped in the
dra ing of the Ar cles of Associa on. Inevitably, he also
became a Director. When, in me, he succeeded his
father (A Venkataramana Pai) as President of the Canara
Bank Limited., true to the spirit of service imbibed by
him from his uncle, he accepted his elec on on the clear
understanding that he should be permi ed to serve
without any remunera on. His standing in society was
high. The Golden Jubliee Bulle n in the Canara Bank Ltd.,
notes;
“In the early days of the Bank it was not uncommon for
the illiterate and the ignorant depositor to assert that he
put his money in the Canara Bank with the assurance
that A Srinivasa Pai was at the helm of aﬀairs”.
'Hastening slowly’
Srinivasa Pai was not a man in a hurry. He believed in the
policy of hastening slowly. In fact, it is part of the Canara
Bank legend that it was this policy laid down by Srinivasa
Pai that helped the Bank to consolidate its posi on,
gather experience and expand slowly but steadily. As the
Bulle n put it, “If the Bank did not show any spectacular
results in the early years of its existence, it is due to this
policy. It enabled the Bank to lay strong founda ons for
the magniﬁcent ediﬁce that we witness today”.
Pat from the Chief Minister
When the then Chief Minister of the composite State of
Madras Mr. C Rajagopalachari proposed in 1938 that the
banks voluntarily request the RBI to look into their
internal aﬀairs to allay the apprehension of the people,
the Canara Bank was among the ﬁrst to immediately and

unhesita ngly accept the advice, an act which enhanced
its pres ge.
A man of pa ence and wisdom
Whether it be a cri cism by a shareholder, a complaint
from the client or a grievance from an employee,
Srinivasa Pai would give each of them a pa ent hearing
and decide the issue on the basis of principles and never
of persons. When, during the depression of 1930-31
large funds of the Bank were locked up, he worked with
characteris c pa ence and perseverance and was able
to steer the Bank through delicate situa ons without
having to resort to li ga on. O en the management
would be accused of laxity in these ma ers but
subsequent events would show the wisdom of his
ac on.
As Chairman, at mee ng of the Board and of the General
Body, his gentle manners and unruﬄed temper, his
willingness to hear the opposite view invariably helped
him win universal conﬁdence. And because of these
quali es, his guidance was o en sought by all, whether
it be for a school get-together, a recep on to be given to
a dis nguished personality or relief to be organized in
mes of public distress. Srinivasa Pai was always willing
to shoulder public responsibility and perform the tasks
undertaken with thoroughness and eﬃciency.
Branch banking begins
Though several banks had been set up in South Kanara,
none of them opened branches in towns other than
where they were head quartered, though branch
banking was the accepted goal. The Memorandum of
Associa on of all the banks included “the opening of
branches or agencies at such places as may be
determined from me to me”, as one of their
objec ves. Among the nineteen banks established in
South Kanara, only three banks, Moolky Bank Ltd.,
Tulunad Bank of Supply Agency Ltd., and Pie Money Bank
Pvt. Ltd., remained 'unit banks'. The other banks went
ahead in opening branches both within the district and
outside. The licensing system for opening banks was to
come much later – in 1946. In the twen es, the opening
and closing of a bank branch was a much simpler
opera on than now.

To Be Con nued
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Banking News

June 2019
Micro-ﬁnance credit clocks 38% growth in Q4 Fy19:
The micro-ﬁnance industry in India witnessed 38%
growth in Q4FY19 over the same period in FY18 with the
gross loan por olio totaling `1.87 trillion as of March 31,
2019, said a report published by Micro-ﬁnance
ins tu ons Network. The total number of micro-ﬁnance
accounts stood at 9.33 crore as of March 31, repor ng a
growth of 21.9%.
Digital payments: RBI panel sees 10-fold growth:
A three-year plan for a 10-fold growth in digital
payments, enabling recurring payments on all digital
channels and a lower interchange for card payments are
among the recommenda ons made by the Mr Nandan
Nilekani-headed high level commi ee on deepening of
digital payments. Of the 73 recommenda ons meant for
the government, the RBI, industry and the department
of telecommunica ons, a few seek a relook at some RBI
guidelines. For instance, the report has asked for
recurring payments - for things like loan repayments,
Systema c Investment Plans (SIPs) and media
subscrip ons - to be enabled for all modes of digital
payments, including the Uniﬁed Payments Interface
(UPI).
14 PSU banks post losses for two consecu ve years:
A large number of Public-Sector Banks, 14 out of 19,
posted a consecu ve loss in 2018-19 although their PreProvisioning Opera ng Proﬁts (PPOP) were reasonably
strong. The losses resulted from heavy provisioning
requirements for stressed assets and eroded the
bo om-line. The 14 public-sector lenders, which
included ﬁve banks, s ll within the prompt correc ve
ac on framework, posted an aggregate loss of
`74,277.77 crore for FY19 against `65,723.52 crore in
FY18, based on ﬁgures available on the Capita Line
Database. This loss was in spite of the state-run en es
pos ng a posi ve aggregate PPOP of `63,645.05 crore
for FY19 and `62,371.47 crore for FY18.
Govt set to upgrade CPI, IIP series in 2020:
The government is looking to bring out a new series for
two key macroeconomic indicators - the Index of
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Industrial Produc on (IIP) and the Consumer Price Index
(CPI) - in 2020, almost two years ahead of schedule. Both
IIP and CPI are released on the 12th of every month. The
new series of the IIP will have a base year of 2017-18,
while for the CPI, it will be 2019.
NEFT and RTGS charges waived:
The Reserve Bank of India in its monetary policy mee ng
on Thursday announced the waiver of certain digital
transac on fees. In order to accelerate digital payments
in the country, the RBI decided to remove the charges it
levied on transac ons done under Real Time Gross
Se lement (RTGS) and Na onal Electronic Funds
Transfer (NEFT).
Govt mulling na onal ins tute for valuers:
The me is ripe for the se ng up of a na onal level
ins tute for valuers along the lines of the CA Ins tute,
Corporate Aﬀairs Secretary Mr Inje Srinivas said.
Mr Srinivas also urged the Registered Valuers
Organisa ons (RVO), currently 11 in number, to develop
a code of conduct for the valuers. India currently has
about 1,750 registered valuers. Meanwhile, indica ons
are that the Corporate Aﬀairs Ministry will begin work on
a Bill on valua on professionals and also pave the way
for a na onal Ins tute on valua on.
RBI releases norms on interest rate deriva ves:
The RBI in its latest norms on trading in interest trade
swaps has said that non residents can trade in overnight
indexed swap for non hedging purposes , but the limit
would be capped at `350 crore. The repor ng norms
would require that market makers report any over the
counter deal within thirty minutes of the trade.
Commercial banks, Primary Dealers and All India
Financial ins tu ons are eligible to act as market makers
for these products like forward rate agreement, Interest
rate swap and European Interest rate op ons. All
payments related to such deriva ves must be routed
through a rupee account of the nonresident, or where
the nonresident does not have a rupee account in India,
through a Vostro account maintained with an authorised
bank dealer in India.

Banking News

July 2019
LokSabha passes Aadhaar & other laws (Amendment)
Bill:
The Lok Sabha on 4th July passed the Aadhaar and other
laws (Amendment) Bill which will make the use of
Aadhaar for opening bank accounts and procuring
mobile phone connec ons voluntary. While introducing
the bill in the house, Union Law and Jus ce Minister
Mr Ravi Shankar Prasad said the bill was brought in
compliance with the Supreme Court's ruling on privacy
and in the na on's interest.
Non-food credit falls to 11.98%, lowest in 14 months:
Non-food credit growth in the banking system fell for the
ﬁ h straight fortnight to 11.98% year-on-year (y-o-y), a
14-month low — for the period ended June 21, down
from 12.26% in the previous fortnight. During the
comparable fortnight a year ago, the non-food credit
growth stood at 12.86%. According to provisional data
provided by the RBI, outstanding loans to companies and
individuals stood at `95.77 lakh crore as on June 21, up
from `95.74 lakh crore on June 7 and compared with
`85.59 lakh crore a year ago.
NRIs can now invest via the FPI route:
The budget has proposed several measures to boost
overseas fund ﬂows. Merger of the NRI and Foreign
Por olio Investor (FPI) routes of investment, increasing
statutory FPI investment limits, and simpliﬁca on of
documenta on processes are among the key budget
steps. These measures would provide a more conducive
regulatory environment to FPIs, especially NRIs, experts
said.
Government hands over HFCs to RBI from NHB:
The government has taken away the powers of the
Na onal Housing Bank (NHB) to regulate Housing
Finance Companies (HFCs) and handed them to the
Reserve Bank of India. The Reserve Bank of India Act will
be amended to give the RBI powers to regulate the HFC
sector. NHB was part of the RBI ll April this year when
the government decided to take it over.

Retail investors can also par cipate in the primary
market issues of G-secs:
The government issues debt securi es from me to me
to fund its ﬁscal deﬁcit. This includes treasury bills that
are issued for 91, 182 and 364 days and government
securi es (G-secs) for longer tenors. The Reserve Bank of
India no ﬁes the details of the forthcoming issues on a
weekly basis. The securi es are issued through
compe ve bidding in auc ons conducted by RBI and
the par cipants include banks, primary dealers and
other ins tu ons. To facilitate and encourage retail
par cipa on in these auc ons, 5% of the no ﬁed
amount in each auc on is reserved for retail investors
through a non-compe ve bidding process. Under this,
investors are only required to specify the amount and do
not have to quote the yield or price.
Sebi ghtens disclosure norms for all listed banks:
The Sebi ghtened the disclosure framework pertaining
to 'divergence' in bad loan recogni on. The capital
markets regulator has said that all listed banks will have
to disclose to the stock exchanges if their addi onal
provisioning for NPAs assessed by the Reserve Bank of
India RBI exceeds 10 per cent of the reported proﬁt
before provisions and con ngencies. In addi on,
disclosures will be required if the addi onal gross NPAs
iden ﬁed by the RBI exceed 15% of the published
incremental gross NPAs. Sebi added that the new
framework will come into eﬀect immediately.
QR Codes help payments ﬁrms up oﬄine play:
Digital payments companies are increasingly looking at
oﬄine payments and trying to capture a larger share of
this market by means of QR codes. While Paytm,
PhonePe and Google Pay oﬀer QR codes and acquire
their own merchants as well, en es like BharatPe act as
aggregators, on boarding merchants for all forms of UPIbased payments. Out of the transac ons seen on the
BharatPe pla orm, PhonePe had over 54% share in UPI
transac ons, while Google Pay had 30% and Paytm 12%
in June. On QR codes deployed by BharatPe, the share of
PhonePe has increased steadily from 44% in January, a
jump of 10% points.
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Special Column - Sports

Meet our sports star

Sri Jagdeep Dayal
Bengaluru. I started my sports career at the age of
15. The equipment /infrastructure /facili es were
all very good and we were provided with a big
ground to prac ce and the prac ce sessions were
very regular, twice a day. I kept missing my family
very o en and had some ﬁnancial constraints.
Sri Jagdeep Dayal, Member of our Bank's Hockey Team
and working at G A Wing, HO, Bengaluru joined the
services of the Bank during July 2017 and has been
instrumental in Bank's team emerging as RUNNERS UP at
the Hockey India Senior Na onal B Division League
Championships held at Imphal, Manipur during Feb
2018. He was adjudged as the “BEST GOAL KEEPER” of
the Championship. This eye-catching performance
earned him a place in the probable list of the Indian
Na onal Hockey Team. Having represented India in
couple of matches already, Sri Jagdeep Dayal is striving
hard to become a regular member of Indian Men's
Senior Hockey Team.
Sri Jagdeep Dayal - In conversa on with Sri P Srinivasa
Murthy, Manager, Sports Cell, HR Wing, HO
1) What inspired /who mo vated you to take up the
sport ?
Ans: Sri Bharath Chetri and Edrin D'souza have been my
idols, whom I have looked upon .
2) How did your sports career start?
Ans: As I was playing football in my childhood with great
passion, few well wishers approached me and
helped me in joining the sports hostel and that's
how my Sports journey started.
3)

Where did you study? How was the quality of
equipments/infrastructure/facili es, when you
started your sports career? What were the kind of
obstacles you faced in early career?
Ans: My schooling was at St. Joseph's Indian high school,
Bengaluru which is very renowned to promote
sports and I did my degree from Al - Ameen College,
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4) Didn't your parents pressurise you to focus on
studies? How did you fare in studies?
Ans: My Parents never pressurised me to focus on
studies. My Teachers and Coaches were of great
help in giving me special classes and a en on,
thereby enabling me to complete my studies
5) Anyone from your family, friend or a coach, who
helped you in shaping your career?
Ans: My Coach Sri Manohar Ka ge has been of great
help and is instrumental in shaping my career. He
has been my guiding force all through and
whatever I am today is because of his eﬀorts.
6) Who played along with you in your junior days ?
§ S.K Uthappa ( double Olympian)
§ Nikkin Thimmaiah ( Olympian)
§ Rathan Muthanna
7) What were your achievements before joining the
Bank?
§ Represented Indian Junior Team MALAYASIA
TEST SERIES during 2012.
§ Played at the WORLD SERIES HOCKEY.
§ I was in Indian Senior camp for one year.
§ I have been represen ng State team at the
Senior Na onal Championships.
8) What are your achievements a er joining the Bank
and how did the Bank help you in shaping your
career?
Ans: Joining Canara Bank gave impetus to my playing
career and I was adjudged as the Best
G o a l ke e p e r a t t h e s e n i o r
na onals 2018 which got me a

Special Column - Sports

place in the Indian Na onal Camp. I was also
selected to represent our country in the India v/s
Korea Test Series. I am also proud to be part of our
Bank team which has won many local and All India
Tournaments. Canara Bank has been generous
enough to provide me the best equipments, me
oﬀ for prac ce and encouragement. My colleagues
in the sec on and members of Bank Hockey team
have provided me great support.
9) Which is the most memorable moment in your career
ll date?
Similarly, share your most bi er experience in
sports?
Ans: The most memorable moment in my career ll date
was playing against Malaysia at the India- Malaysia
test series.
Not able to play the senior na onals in 2015 due to
an Injury was the bi erest experience in my sports
carrier.
10) Injury is a part and parcel of any sport and were
there any injuries during your career and how did
you regain your ﬁtness?
Ans: Yes, I had sustained a major Injury during 2015. I
trained hard and kept working on the injury with
willpower and determina on, to regain my ﬁtness.

11) What are the lessons that sports taught you?
Ans: Sports has brought discipline in life, it has taught me
how to work as a team and made me a conﬁdent
person. It has also taught me how to celebrate
victories and how to come back from defeats.
12) What are your hobbies? Apart from your sport, do
you play any other sport?
Ans: I love to watch reality shows and yes, I play Football
and cricket.
13) What is your advice to parents whose child/children
want to pursue a career in your sport?
Ans: I would like to tell the parents to encourage their
children to play Hockey, which is our Na onal sport.
Sport will also teach your Children to be self-reliant,
independent and lead a highly disciplined and
healthy life.
14) What is your advice to upcoming or budding
sportsman?
Ans: Keep working hard, never give up. The more you
sweat in training the less you bleed in a match and
be very punctual in prac ce and life.
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Special Column

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY&
INFORMATION
SECURITY

ALIGNMENT OF
ENABLER &
PROTECTOR

!
Our Bank has been at the forefront in implemen ng and
adop ng emerging technologies as the business drivers
and crea ng awareness on technology products across
the Bank to cater to the needs of tech savvy customers
and the market ruled by technology. The Bank has come
a long way in crea ng and stabilizing a technology driven
business environment and in developing a spirit across
the organiza on to welcome newer technologies and
products.
It is not just our Bank, the Banking industry as a whole
has embraced digital world of Informa on Technology.
Informa on Technology is the driving force behind every
walk of human life across the globe; Digitaliza on is the
word of the decade and probably would be the order of
century itself. The Governments around the globe are
going digital in ma ers of governance or in that of
business. In fact, every business today is ruled by
Informa on technology and every Government's most
coveted gadget is informa on technology.

In our country too, Government's ini a ves to go digital
is mul pronged. There has been tremendous thrust in
the immediate past by the Government to boost
digitaliza on in general and in Banking, par cularly. The
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G Hema Latha
Divisional Manager
Magunta Layout
Nellore
country has witnessed the drive for digitaliza on at its
peak post de-mone za on. While our Bank has always
been proac ve in adop ng new technologies as our
business boosters and to meet customer expecta ons,
taking a leaf from the impetus provided by Government
for digitalizing the banking transac ons paving way for
Cashless economy, we have geared up our IT ini a ves
to meet the objec ve. i.e., Cashless economy.
Such a drive from the Government and the Banks has
yielded results in the form of an unprecedented surge in
online transac ons engulﬁng the nook and corner of the
country. The economy has witnessed a new digital
culture touching the lives of urban educated popula on
to rural popula on. The emergence of new digital
wallets, mobile apps, use of QR codes, ATMs with more
op ons etc have added to the digital revolu on in
ﬁnancial & banking transac ons.
It all sounds like a Fairy Tale and looks like Informa on
Technology is an Angel; that was true un l we come to
hear about the devil that followed 'the
Informa on/Cyber Security threat', the ﬂip side of the
grandiose success of Informa on Technology. Everything
valuable has a price to pay and a risk to manage and
Informa on Technology is no excep on. If global life is
driven by Informa on Technology, it would not be an
exaggera on to say global life is threatened by
Informa on/Cyber Security concerns. The most dreaded
threat today for any Bank or an individual is cyber
security and loss of data/money/disrup on of business.
Government at Macro level has been making eﬀorts to
secure our country's Informa on Technology driven
businesses, be it governance, defence, banking, science
& Research, social & economic aﬀairs etc. Banks have
been striving hard to build up their cyber resilience since
Banks and online transac ons have become the major
targets for cyber criminals.
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As in the case of Informa on Technology, our ini a ve to
build up adequate levels of Informa on Security posture
for the Bank has been commendable. However, the fact
to be taken cognizance of is that the resilience levels are
to be improved to match with industry standards. On a
posi ve note, our eﬀorts have always been con nuous
and serious. Bank has put in place Informa on Security
Policy, Cyber security framework and other required
guidelines to guide our informa on security processes
and programs; build up a Security Opera on Center to
ensure that our IT assets suppor ng our business
processes are secure; availing various cyber security
services like An phishing, an malware etc to protect
from various cyber security a acks; The eﬀorts to secure
the organiza on are ongoing as the threats are ever
increasing, emerging and varying.
One weakest link in Informa on/Cyber security is
human, paradoxically the same human who is behind
the evolu on and revolu on of Informa on Technology
and also the Cyber security threats. No ma er how
resilient our security architecture is, one ignorant
human in the organiza on or one neglected system or
just an unprotected network or phone cable can bring
down the en re organiza on to a dead-halt. Hence,
Informa on /Cyber Security relies more on informed
users of technology, be it employee or customer. It goes
without saying that people and their awareness about
the landscape of cyber threats they are opera ng or
living in, is the ﬁrst layer of defense against Cyber
threats.

As a Bank, we understand the importance of crea ng an
Informa on Security awareness as an Organiza onal
Culture and an a tude of safe-keep of Informa on of
assets across the Bank; spreading the knowledge of
Cyber hygiene among our customers. In pursuit of these
goals, in the month of August 2007 the Bank had
ini ated organising a month long Informa on Security
Awareness program. To achieve this ini a ve,
Informa on Security Awareness month is celebrated
every August. The eﬀorts are to inculcate the spirit of
security awareness among the members of Canara bank
Family and make security as an integral part of
Organiza on culture.
It is important to note that Informa on Technology is
behind business and Security need to be behind
Informa on Technology. An organisa on work force that
understand the need for Informa on Security, imbibes
the Informa on security prac ces and disseminates the
Cyber security awareness with enthusiasm among the
customers, will be the driving force behind crea ng and
developing “Informa on Security” as an Organiza on
culture which would be crucial in transforming the
organiza on into a most Informa on/cyber security
threat resilient ediﬁce.
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टैट ू

बी के उ तेी
व र बधक
सद य
ं , सकाय
ं
े क म ग ु ाम

आजकल जवान ब च म अपन े शरीर पर टैट ू बनवान े की होड़ लगी ई ह ै
। कोई अपन े धम का िच ह बनवाता ह,ै तो कोई अपनी िेमका का नाम
ु लतेा ह ै । यह पर परा कोई नई नह ह ै ब क ब त ाचीन ह ै ।
गदवा
जब लोग यादा पढ़ े लख े नह थ े तो वह अपन े शरीर के अगं म जसै े हाथ,
पटे, माथ े और छाती पर थाई माक बनवात े थ,े िजसम उनका नाम, िपता
का नाम और गाँव का नाम लखा होता था । इसका मकसद यह था िक यिद
कोई अपन े प रवार स े िबछड़ जाय े ,उसकी याददा त खो जाय े या िकसी
ु जाय े तो उसको अपन े प रजन स े
मल
े े म वह अपन े प रवार स े िबछड़
िमलाया जा सके । आज सचार
ं मा यम/टै नोलॉजी ब त एडवांस हो गयी
ह ै और इन िच ह की जगह ई-मल
े , िपन कोड, पनै न.,
ं आधार काड,
पासपोट वगरैह वगरैह न े ल े ली ह ै । जब यह सब नह थ े तो शरीर पर बन े ए
टैट ू स े ही पहचान कर ब त समय स े प रवार स े िबछड़े ए लोग आपस म
िमल े थ े । ऐस े िक स/ेकहािनयां ब त ह जब प रवार स े िबछड़े /गमु ए
लोग कु भ जसै े मल
े म िमला करत े थ े ।
ु े एक िह दी िफ म का िक सा याद ह ै िजसम दो भाई बचपन म िबछड़
मझ
जात े ह और एक ब च े का लालन पालन शरीफ इसान
ं के घर स े होता ह ै तो
वह पढ़ लख कर प ु लस अिधकारी बन जाता ह ै और वह दसरे
ू भाई को
एक अपराधी अपन े घर ल े जाता ह ै जो अपराध की दिनया
ु का बादशाह बन
जाता ह ै । इस अपराधी का शहर म ब त नाम होता ह ै और उसको पकड़न े
की ूटी उस शहर के उसी प ु लस अिधकारी को दी जाती ह ै जो उसका
ु
बचपन का िबछड़ा
आ भाई था। एक िदन शहर का प ु लस ऑिफसर
उसको घरे लतेा ह ै और िफर प ु लस अिधकारी और अपराधी की जमकर
लड़ाई होती ह ै । लड़ाई के दौरान दोन की कमीज फट जाती ह ै और जब
दोन की नजर एक-दसरे
ू की छाती पर गदु े ए ि शलू के िनशान पर जाती ह ै
तब उन दोन को लगता ह ै िक हम दोन िबना वजह के लड़ रह े ह और हम
दोन तो भाई-भाई ह, जो बचपन म िबछड़ गय े थ े । इसके बाद दोन की
लड़ाई ब द हो जाती ह ै । िफ म की कहानी म नया रोमांचक सा मोड़ आता
ह ै । उसके बाद आग े या होता ह ै यह जानन े के लए आपको वह िफ म
दख
े नी पड़े गी िजसका नाम ि शलू ह ै ।
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लिेकन ऐसा ही घटनाच शाखा म काम करत े ए मरेे साथ भी आ । ऐसा
हम सब के साथ भी कभी कभी हो जाता जब हम जान े अजान
ं े म अपन स े
ही िभड़ जात े ह । लच
ं का समय हो गया था और िदन के 2:00 बज चकेु थ े
ु ि ं टग
और पास बक
ं म बठैे ए कमचारी उठकर जा ही रह े थ े तभी एक
ाहक िजसका नाम ीमान हरीश था उ ह न े शाखा म वश
े िकया और जो
ु ि ं टग
ु
कमचारी पास बक
ं की सीट पर बठैे ए थ े उनस े अपनी पास बक
ु िकया । हमारे कमचारी न े िस टम को ब द कर
ि टं करन े का अनरोध
ु िकया िक आप, आधा घ टा बठै, अब लच
िदया था और ाहक स े अनरोध
ं
ु अप- डटे कर
का समय हो गया ह ै और लच
ं के बाद ही आपकी पास बक
पाऊंगा । यह सनु कर ाहक को ग ु सा आ गया और हमारे कलक रमन स े
बोल-े िसफ 2 िमनट का काम ह,ै जरा कर दो, नह तो मरेा आधा घ टा
ु भी िदखाई और
खराब हो जायगेा ।उ ह न े हमारे कमचारी को पास बक
ु दख
कहा िसफ 5-6 एं ी स े यादा एं ी नह ह ै लिेकन पास बक
े न े के बाद
ु और कह िदया आपको समय स े आना
भी हमारे कमचारी न े एक न सनी
चािहय े अब लच
करना पड़े गा ।
ं
ं हो गया ह ै इस लए आप को इतजार
उ ह न े भी बहस श ु कर दी और कहा िक आपकी घड़ी तज
े चल रही ह ै
और अभी 2 नह बज े ह । इसी गमा-गम के बीच ाहक जी न े कहा िक म
ु अपडटे नह की थी और यह
कल भी आया था तब भी आपन े मरेी पास बक
ु ि ं टग
कह िदया िक पास बक
ं मशीन खराब ह।ै उ ह न े रमन को यहां तक
कह िदया िक आप लोग काम न करन े के बहान े बनात े ह और ाहक को तगं
करत े ह ।
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ु
ु यादा ही हो रही थी इस लए िबगड़े ए
जबानी
बहस दोन तरफ स े कछ
हालात को काब ू पान े के लए म अपनी सीट स े उठा और बीच-बचाव
ु िकया िक वह अपनी पास बक
ु द, तािक
करन े लगा । मन े ाहक स े अनरोध
ु अपडटे कर सकँू । लिेकन वह नाराज हो गय े और कहन े
म उनकी पास बक
लग े िक म इस शाखा स े अपना खाता ही ांसफर करा लगँू ा और इस शाखा
ँ । मन े उनको िकसी तरह स े शांत िकया, िस टम म
म कभी नह आऊगा
ु ि टं करन े लगा । पास बक
ु खोली तो
लॉग इन िकया और उनकी पास बक
पता चला िक उनका नाम ी हरीश ह ै और उनका एस.बी. खात े का
ु े मन ही मन ब त आ य आ
ोड ट कोड 111 ह ै । यह जानकर मझ
और ि शलू िफ म का सीन मरेे म त क पटल म जीवतं हो गया । म सोचन े
लगा िकस तरह स े अपनो को पहचान न पान े के कारण भाई-भाई स े लड़ रहा
था । हम तो सभी ाहक को उ म सवेाय दनेी ह लिेकन यिद हम अपन स े
भी गरै की तरह पश
े आएं ग े तो ाहक को उ म सवेा दनेा तो ब त दरू की
ु के 111 वाल े ो ट कोड उफ टैट ू न े
बात हो जाएगी । उनके पास बक
ँ खोल दी ।
मरेी आख
ु अपडटे करन े लगा और धीरे स े पछा,
ू िक हरीश जी
म उनकी पास बक
आप िकस शाखा म कायरत ह ै । वह बोल-े सर, म िद ली की िवदश
े ी मु ा
शाखा म कायरत था और 6 महीन े पहल े ही मन े वी.आर.एस. ली ह।ै मन े
ू वी.आर.एस. के बाद कै सी िज दगी चल रही ह ै । वह बोल-े मरेे दोन
पछाब च े िवदश
े म सटेल हो गय े ह और प रवा रक िज मदेा रयाँ भी ख म हो
गयी ह, इस लए मन े वी आर एस ल े ली और िज दगी ब त आराम स े कट
रही ह ै ।

िक मरेा हक ऐथ े रख । मन े उनको कहा िक आप जानत े ह िक हमारा बक,
बिकग
ं जगत म ाहक सवेा म एक िविश थान पर ह ै िजसका ये आप
ू ू
जसै े कमठ कमचा रय को जाता ह ै । म चा गँा िक आप जसै े भतपव
ु
ु
कमचारी हम समय समय पर बक को सचा
प स े चलान े म अपन े सझाव
ु िकया िक
भी द तािक हमारा बक िनरतर
ं आग े बढ़ता रह े । मन े उनस े अनरोध
वह अपनी हाउिसगं सोसाइटी को हमारी शाखा स े जोड़ िजसके लए वह
राजी हो गय े और उ ह न े अपनी सोसाइटी म एक कासा कै प लगान े का
ु िकया, जो मन े वीकार कर लया । इस वातालाप के बाद मन े
अनरोध
हरीश जी का प रचय शाखा के सभी कमचा रय स े कराया तािक भिव य
ु िकया िक हमारी
मै ऐसी गलती न हो । मन े सभी कमचा रय स े अनरोध
ू ू कमचारी स े स पक साधा जाय े
शाखा के नजदीक म रहन े वाल े सभी भतपव
और उनको बक के काय-कलाप / कम और ोड ट के बारे म समयसमय पर अवगत कराया जाए और उनका सहयोग बक के िबजनसे बढ़ान े
ू ू कमचारी हमारी शाखा स े जडु
म लया जाए । इस ि या स े ब त स े भतपव
ू ू वृ ई ।
और शाखा के िबजनसे म भी अभतपव
ू ू कमचारी का पराू स मान कर । वह हमारे बक के ांड
फडा: भतपव
ं
ू ू कमचारी हमारी सवेा स े सतं ु नह ह ै
ए बसेडेर ह । यिद एक भतपव
और यही बात वह आम जनता को बताता ह ै तो लोग उसकी बात पर
िव ास करग े और इस स े हमारी ाडं वै य ु / ईमज
े को ब त जोर का
झटका लगगेा ।

मन े बात को आग े बढात े ए हरीश जी को बताया िक म इस शाखा का
ब धक ँ और अपना िविज टग
ं काड उनको िदया और कहा िक सर
आपन े हमारे बक स े वी.आर.एस. ली ह ै इसका मतबल यह नह ह ै िक आप
इस स ं था के लय े बगेान े हो गय े ह । यिद आपन े श ु म ही कह िदया होता
ु े पासबक
ु अभी और तरत
ु ं अपडटे
िक म बक का ए स-ए लाई ँ और मझ
करके द े दो तो हम ज र कर दते े । आज भी आप हमारे बक के
कमचा रय स े परेू हक और अिधकार स े अपन े काम करवा सकत े ह । मन े
मज़ाक मज़ाक म यह भी कहा िक आप आज भी परेू हक स े कह सकत े ह
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Ar cle by

Tour
of

Mini Augus ne
Sr Manager
RO Ko ayam

An itch for solo travel got the be er of me when I decided
on taking a week oﬀ to travel, and the des na on simply
became a reason to go! The North East undoubtedly was
my ﬁrst choice as a safe haven for solo travelers.

2nd Prize

Blessed with natural beauty in abundance, one that had
remained unexplored and therefore less exploited for a
long me, thanks to poor infrastructure and diﬃcult
terrain, the north eastern states known as the seven
sisters has plenty to oﬀer by way of travel and adventure.
With the advancement in infrastructure, and GOI's
eﬀorts to improve tourism here, the North East in the last
decade has come to be a sought a er des na on for
people travelling on LFC/LTC. Owing to unrests and
security concerns, Manipur and Arunachal Pradesh
con nue to remain out of bounds for an average traveler
unless you were prepared to face some risk. Of the
remaining 5 states Sikkim is the most popular and sought
a er des na on on account of its proximity to
Darjeeling, a hugely popular hill sta on. Hence most of
the tourists visi ng Darjeeling, extend their journey up
to Gangtok to get the taste of Sikkim.

SHREYAS
CONTEST

SHREYAS CONTEST

TRAVELOGUE

West side; the Indian State of West Bengal is on the
south. Annexed into India in 1975 as the 22nd state, it is
the second smallest and least populous. Of the 4 districts
in Sikkim, East Sikkim is where normally the tourists
descended on a holiday. The Capital Gangtok and the
newly opened Pakyong airport are both located in the
East, approximately 120 kms from NJP (Siliguri), the
nearest Railway sta on and Bagdogra, the nearest
Airport un l recently.
I disembarked at Bagdogra Airport to commence my tour
of Sikkim. A tourist Help Desk at the Airport, of Sikkim
Tourism, manned by a friendly guide, equipped me with
help literature and brochures. Soon I was in a taxi
heading for Pakyong. A ride that normally takes 4-5
hours took me the en re day owing to VIP movement, as
the Pakyong Airport was inaugurated only that morning
by the PM!
My taxi was leaving behind a dusty and crowded Siliguri
town, racing its way through greenery on either side. The
Landscape slowly changed and soon we were riding
along the Teesta river. The Teesta runs across Sikkim
and enters west Bengal through the Darjeeling hills and
then ﬂows into Bangladesh before mee ng the Bay of
Bengal. A breathtaking sight as it is, all through the year,
it ﬂows down from the mel ng glaciers in the Himalayas.
At Rangpo, you are greeted by a welcome arch,
informing that you are entering the ﬁrst fully organic
state of the country. The vegeta on became thicker and
darker across the arch transforming us into a diﬀerent
world! The traﬃc was orderly going one behind the
other and pa ently wai ng at road intersec ons most of
them on gradients, and the horns fell silent.

Nestled in the Himalayas, Sikkim shares its borders with
Tibet on the North and the North East where it is
separated by the Himalayan peak, Kanchenchunga; on
the East it borders with Bhutan while Nepal was on its
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Narrow winding roads led us to Pakyong by evening,
where a wayside shanty for Vegetables was winding up
for the day. I couldn't take my eyes oﬀ the fresh and

Travelogue

colorful vegetables as well as the orderliness and
diness of the shanty.
Next morning, I was on road, trekking to ICAR's Orchid
Research Centre that was 5 kms uphill from my place of
stay. I preferred trekking as it helped me unwind and
surrender to the environment be er, and in the bargain,
I also got to inspect closely the ﬂora and fauna of the
place and interact with the local people as well. The
trees were rich with moss and other epiphy c plants, an
indica on of high humidity in the air. Tourists are strictly
advised not to carry away any of the plants including the
moss, as they may be the last, exis ng in the wild! The
wind got chiller as I went to the hill top where the Orchid
centre was situated.
The ICAR had established its Orchid Research Centre at
Pakyong for Research and preserva on of indigenous
species of Orchids and for training the farmers in Orchid
cul va on to augment their income. The Himalayas has
the largest species of Orchids in the world; many of them
endangered! The centre housed some of the most
exquisite and rare orchids in the world ranging from
endemic species to the commercially valuable ones.
Orchid plants were housed inside Polyhouses in
controlled temperature and humidity that imitated their
natural habitat. Among the commercial varie es, a
Malaysian specie with pale lavender scented ﬂowers and
another that smelled like chocolate were a major
a rac on. Orchids are ﬂowers that imitate nature and
so there were ﬂowers that resembled insects like spider,
lady's slipper, animal and bird faces etc. The Orchid lover
in me couldn't have enough in a day and so I had to visit
the centre the next day to see some rare, wild species
endemic of Malabar region of Kerala among others, in
bloom!

no bad odor or sight of ro ng vegetables and fruits to be
seen anywhere like we normally spot, in markets
elsewhere in the country. The cleanliness and
orderliness was stupendous while the people were very
cordial and so spoken.
Next morning, I was riding in a taxi to Gangtok, the
capital of Sikkim. Situated at a height of 5500 above
MSL, Gangtok is a Honeymooner's paradise all round the
year.
Set on a hillock in a serene surrounding is the Rumtek
Monastry, walls adorned with beau ful murals while it
housed some exclusive relics and valuable budhist texts
of the Kargyu Sect of Budhists who came from Tibet and
is credited with the architecture. Once inside, the place
became live with boy-monks ﬁlling the place, in maroon
robes. And as if suddenly, they all vanished into their
class rooms as they came! The budhist prayer wheels
lined the walkway leading to a ﬂight of stairs to the
'Gompa'. Other prominent places on the local
sightseeing map were the high al tude temples, Ganesh
Tok and Hanuman Tok, the Ban Jhakri Falls, the
Himalayan Zoological Park for its red Pandas, several big
and small monasteries and viewpoints as also a ropeway.
The Tashi view point oﬀers a decent view of the snow
capped Kanchenchunga peak, a sight to behold.
The Nathu-La Pass was scheduled for visit the next day.
Only Indian na onals are allowed to visit here that too
with a valid Protected Area permit (PAP). This is usually
arranged by the Taxi operator. One has to apply for the
PAP along with 2 photograps and a valid photo iden ty

The Greenﬁeld Airport of Pakyong is situated just below
the hill on which the ICAR was. On my way down hill, I
had a brief chat with the vegetable vendors as they were
winding up their business for the day. As a state
maintaining strict standards in organic cul va on, fruits
and vegetables sold in the markets were all organic. For
the same reason, trade across state-borders was
restricted. Chemical fer lizers and pes cides were not
available in shops. Vendors, mostly women, packed the
unsold vegetables and they wrapped up the waste to be
carried away for making organic fer lizers. There was
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card like the Passport /Voter ID/ Adhar on the previous
morning itself. Tourists planning a visit here are advised
to carry these things with them to avoid hassles. The
road to Nathu-la takes you through the ancient silk route
that is today the interna onal border of India with Tibet
in China and is open for trade between the two countries
during the day. Indian pilgrims going on KailashMansarovar pilgrimage through China have to take this
route.
The Changu Lake and the Baba Harbajan Singh
Memorial, called the Baba Mandir not only oﬀers a break
to relax but also helped in acclima za on to rareﬁed
oxygen. A leisurely yak ride or a stroll along the lake can
rejuvenate a red soul. The lake is a beauty during
winter when it lay frozen!
The Baba Mandir maintained by the Army has many
stories revolving around it. On descending here, tourists
get to use the the wash rooms and the Army canteen that
served tea and snacks, before proceeding to Nathu-La.

border post was all the more challenging to climb at this
al tude. One had to stop at brief intervals and take in
deep breaths as breathing became heavier. The stairs
ended where our Indian post stood juxtaposed to the
Chinese! We stood on the top for a while, staring at the
road beneath in Chinese territory that proceeded to a big
gateway wondering at the mystery that lay beyond
where nothing was visible from the Indian side. A few
Chinese personnel in uniform appeared near the barbed
fence. They looked like boys in comparison to our Army
men! Photography is strictly prohibited here but to my
u er dismay I found many around me taking pictures
blatantly viola ng the ban!
With no proper plans and just a backpack, I had to
contain myself with East Sikkim, and see more of li le
rather than li le of more! Namche in South Sikkim, Zero
point in North Sikkim and Pelling in West Sikkim for the
best view of the Kanchenchunga, these are in my bucket
list next me, to complete Sikkim from where I had le .

The Army board at Nathu-La reads the al tude as
14140 above MSL. The long ﬂight of stairs to the

Well, someone had rightly said,
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“People don't take trips,
but trips take people”

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF BANKING & FINANCE
Capacity Building Courses:
As part of Capacity Building in the Banking Industry, the Indian Ins tute of Banking & Finance conducts
examina ons in all the areas iden ﬁed by RBI. The details of the said courses oﬀered and salient features are
given below.
Courses oﬀered under capacity building:
(i)Cer ﬁed Credit Professional (ii) Cer ﬁed Treasury Professional (iii) Cer ﬁcate in Risk in Financial Services
(iv) Cer ﬁed Accoun ng & Audit Professional (v) Cer ﬁcate Course in Foreign Exchange Opera ons (in
Associa on with FEDAI)
Salient Features:
§ Imparts sound theore cal and prac cal knowledge in the specialised areas
§ Courseware prepared by subject ma er experts from the industry.
§ Dedicated courseware available oﬄine & online. Book on Credit Management also available in kindle
version.
§ Examina ons are conducted at major centres across the country on monthly/quarterly /half yearly
intervals.
§ Hands on training are given for the course on Cer ﬁed Treasury Professional through computer
simula on programmes.
§ For the examina on on Foreign Exchange Opera ons, the study materials are published by FEDAI.
Joint cer ﬁca on by IIBF & FEDAI.

Fee structure:
Sl.
No

Par culars

Examina on
fee
Rs. 6000/plus GST

Training
fee
NIL

Total Fees (Examina on fees
+ Training Fees)

1

Training through Virtual
Classroom

Rs. 6000 plus GST

2

Physical Classroom Mode at Rs. 6000/Mumbai, New Delhi, Kolkata plus GST
and Chennai centres

Rs. 5000/plus GST

Rs. 11,000 plus GST

3

Physical Classroom Mode at
other centres

Rs. 6000/plus GST

Rs. 9000/plus GST

Rs. 15,000 plus GST

4

For Foreign Exchange
Opera ons

Rs. 1000/plus GST

NA

Rs. 1000/- plus GST

Pa ern of Examina on:
The examina on will be of objec ve type with mul ple choice ques ons held in online mode with no
nega ve marking for wrong answers. Medium of examina on is English.
Periodicity of Examina on:
Examina on will be conducted monthly/quarterly/half-yearly on pre-announced dates as published on IIBF
website.
For more details, please visit IIBF website www.iibf.org.in and refer Canara Bank Circular 94/2018.

HROD Sec on HR Wing, HO
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?

Oil Price Why it ma ers to
the economy?

As industrializa on across the globe gained pace, so did
the importance of “oil” as an input to run the economy.
Over me, oil, in its reﬁned forms of petrol, diesel,
turbine fuel etc has become an indispensable resource
for every country. With the dependence on oil growing,
the risks related to the movement in its prices increased
too.
A quick look at the past oil price movements ﬁrst! While
the demand for oil is universal, the supply of crude oil
(the input for oil products) is controlled by a handful of
countries namely the US, Canada, the Middle East
na ons and Russia. With the supply of the valuable
resource being scarce and demand exponen ally
increasing, benchmark crude oil prices (Brent) rose
sharply from below $25/ barrel in 2000 to record high of
$146/ barrel in 2008.
Oil prices slumped post the global ﬁnancial crisis in 200809 and the consequent economic slowdown, but only to
recover later to above $120/ barrels levels in 2012.
However, excess produc on for several years as prices
were lucra ve led to a supply glut and resulted in sharp
increase in inventories. This alongside the explora on
and development of the unconven onal shale resource
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Rupali Sarkar
Divisional Manager
Economist, SP & D Wing
HO, Bengaluru
in US led to a surge in supply at a me when demand for
oil was modera ng, thanks to the energy savings
ini a ves taken by several governments and the focus
on alterna ve non conven onal sources.
Now turning our focus to India, the dependence of our
economy on oil like any rapidly developing economy is
humongous. With our natural produc on being
miniscule, most of our oil is imported. India meets
around 80% of its oil needs through imports and in
FY2019 crude oil imports accounted for 28% of our total
imports. Such high is our exposure to this commodity
and hence the signiﬁcant exposure to ﬂuctua ons in its
prices.
As a consumer, an increase in the global price of oil
directly reﬂects in our fuel bill, par cularly a er the
Government fully deregulated diesel prices in 2014 (and
petrol prices earlier in 2010). Though there is s ll a small
component that's controlled by the government in
terms of excise duty, the retail prices of fuel at petrol
pumps are mostly reﬂec ve of the global prices now.
When diesel prices in Mumbai spiked to `80/ litre in
October 2018 from the lows of `60/ litre just a year back,
it did start to pinch our pockets.

Econ Speak

While for the consumer, the impact is largely in the form
of ﬂuctua ons in the fuel bill; for the economy as a
whole, the linkages are much more entwined. There are
three major channels through which oil price vola lity
impacts our economy and is capable of posing signiﬁcant
disrup ons to the macroeconomic structure.
The ﬁrst and the most important is the trade channel. An
increase in oil prices raises India's import bill and leads to
a widening in current account deﬁcit (CAD). This not only
exerts pressure on the domes c currency but also
triggers other vulnerabili es on the external front.
Ballooning current account deﬁcit in the absence of
sizable foreign direct investment and other capital
inﬂows triggers balance of payment (BOP) deﬁcit and
results in drawdown in FX reserves. A RBI study
corroborates that every $10/barrel increase in crude oil
prices leads to an increase of $12.5 billion in current
account deﬁcit, thus transla ng into a 43 bps increase in
CAD/GDP ra o.
The second channel is that of domes c inﬂa on. With
fuel prices completely deregulated, an increase in oil
prices translates into higher retail prices of petroleum
products and hence higher fuel inﬂa on. The transport
and communica on component in our inﬂa on basket,
by the virtue of a high correla on with fuel prices also
gets impacted. This pushes overall inﬂa on in the
economy higher. According to a RBI study, under

conserva ve es mates, a $10 barrel increase in global
crude oil prices can lead to a 49 bps increase in India's
headline inﬂa on.
The third channel is through Government's ﬁscal
management. Although a er deregula on of fuel prices,
the eﬀec veness of this channel has become less, as the
government does not have to bear the massive subsidies
on petrol and diesel anymore, nevertheless it s ll plays
an important role. When crude oil prices fell sharply
between 2014 and 2016, Government signiﬁcantly
increased its excise duty on petrol and diesel, thus
gaining from the price decline and aiding its ﬁscal ki y.
Excise duty was further hiked by `1/ litre in the FY20
Union Budget. However, if global oil prices were to move
north in the coming months, there will be pressure on
the government to roll back the excise hikes which in
turn will constrain government's revenues and its ﬁscal
bandwidth.
Crude oil prices are an extremely crucial ingredient for
India's macroeconomic stability. A reason today that
India's economy remains on a comfortable foo ng and
that Rupee is stable is that oil prices are capped below
$70/ barrel. Recall the year 2013, when India was in the
group of “Fragile Five” economies and Rupee
depreciated from 53/$ to 68/$ within a short span of 4
months. Oil prices then were at $110/ barrel.
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THE ART OF

REPORTING
To bring back an account or to give a descrip on of an
event, incident or happening or a place, generally a er
an inves ga on, is a rough deﬁni on of what can be
called repor ng. Depending on the need, a report can be
superﬁcial or exhaus ve, short or long, preliminary or
ﬁnal. In the commercial world of today, repor ng has
assumed such an important role that it can do and undo
things the consequences of which can be far-reaching.
Repor ng is not merely a peace- me voca on. It has a
great relevance during any commo on, na onal
calamity or war.
I am told that when there was a poli cal upheaval in a
neighbouring country, the same was preceded by a
mee ng a mee ng of the cabinet which had been
convened by the usual process of sending in ma ons
about the me and the venue with the full knowledge of
the accredited representa ves of the press. But due to a
sudden turn of events, when the ﬁrst of the press
correspondents came on the scene, he heard the guns
shots inside the cabinet as he was approaching the press
room which was empty.
Promptly the guards sprang to their feet and cordoned
oﬀ the en re area. This newsman had the presence of
mind to make a quick assessment and contacted the
Overseas Communica on Service of the city and
conveyed the message reading as follows : “Cabinet
member of the Government shot at in…….. city.”. Though
he had not been allowed to see the shoo ng or the
results thereof, his hunch was correct. The message
went uninterrupted to its des na on and that was the
only message to be allowed before emergency was
declared and pre-censorship on news imposed.
Subsequent messages were intercepted and many were
blacked out.

Published in Shreyas January -February
1978 Edi on by K S Rao
parents and near rela ves becomes infec ous and the
child takes courage to talk more. The talk may not be
coherent in the earlier stages but gradually the child is
able to apply its li le mind and watch the reac on of
others as to what it says. If the reac on, by and large, is
found to be posi ve and encouraging, the chances are
that the child may talk unhindered as long as it fancies
and this is one of the infallible ways through which a child
cul vates speech and ar cula on.
In a subsequent stage of development, the parents and
near rela ves evince interest in the content of what the
child says and it is likely they make comment on the
contents. By now the child is also suﬃciently grown to
perceive whether the comment has been favourable and
exhilara ng or cri cal. With the process of ar cula on
becoming a regular feature with the child, it may
discover in its innocent way by observa on, that in giving
expression to things, instead of merely adhering to the
facts, if it imports and blends a bit of ﬁc on, the
rendering gets be er recep on and acclaim from the
audience. Slowly it embarks on mixing some ﬁc on with
the facts and the parents, instead of gently correc ng
the child to the factual rendering, do the error of praising
the child, some mes in its very presence, for its gi of
imagina on for blending ﬁc on with facts.
When these things happen as an everyday exercise, the
child in its innocence is not able to be circumspect and
acquires a habit of blending in its “repor ng,” with the
propor on varying to suit the occasion. In other words,
the child is irretrievably lost to the world of factual
repor ng even when it becomes an adult.
Lord Curzon devoted a whole convoca on address to
this danger when he was Chancellor of the Calcu a
University, making a fervent plea on the value of bringing
up our children to respect and adhere to truth.

Ini al Stages
Repor ng is not an exclusive occupa on of the adults. In
fact, it starts even when the child is on its mother's lap
and just begins to ar culate a few words here and there.
It may mumble a few words about the things it sees and
the fond parents or near rela ves encourage the child to
keep going on and talk further. The enthusiasm of the
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Repercussions
If the child of the type discussed becomes a public man, a
newspaper columnist or a company or bank servant, the
damage that can accrue due to non-factual repor ng
cannot be easily assessed. It would partly depend on the
opportuni es faced by such an adult. In any ins tu on
|

Archives Corner

like a bank where honesty, integrity and truthfulness
ought to be the hallmarks of the conduct of its
employees, this tendency can harm the interests of
credulour co-workers as also of the ins tu on.
The London Times had a correspondent in Washington
about the me of the last war who had served the paper
in USA alone for an unbroken period of 30 years. Sir
Wilmot Lewis, I believe, was his name. He was so much
respected that he was almost called the Bri sh
Government's alterna ve Ambassador in Washington.
In several cklish issues between the two countries, as
also in several other ma ers of public policy, when the
duly accredited Bri sh Ambasador in the U.S. capital
found it diﬃcult or embarrassing to express an opinion
for want of instruc ons from home, he would
conveniently try to seek the views of Sir Wilmot, which
would generally tally with the oﬃcial view of the Bri sh
Government. Being a news correspondent, he had the
liberty of expressing his personal views without any
inhabita on.
Sir Wilmot himself was such a modest man that at the
end of his career, he is reported to have stated, “I have
this modest li le pride that throughout the me I was
associated with my paper as its Washington
correspondent, my paper has never had to apologise for
publishing the news and views as I gave them to publish,”

which is indeed a remarkable ﬁnale to the career of any
news reporter. During his career there were several
occasions when the views of the two Governments were
not the same; they were at mes diametrically opposed
and the 'Times' was a paper known for independent
presenta on of views, without fear or favour,
irrespec ve of consequences.
In a more humbler sphere, even in the work-a-day world
of a bank also, we have occasions to make or call for
several reports in every sec on of any oﬃce. Credit
report, viability and feasibility report, project report,
performance report, follow-up report, expert opinion,
legal opinion, scru ny report, reports on various types of
advances, conﬁden al report, progress report, etc., are
the types of things all bankers are familiar with.
If one is to make an assessment of the health and
strength of an ins tu on, it can be on the basis of these
types of reports. It is, therefore, absolutely essen al that
in the compila on of these and several more reports, the
compilers have to be purely objec ve, truthful and
prompt. Based on the contents of these reports and
other management informa on available, certain
inferences are drawn and important decisions taken.
One can easily visualise the risk involved if such reports
are not drawn or compiled with the highest degree of
objec vity and care which they truly deserve.

Family Folio/Achievement
Mr Keerthan

Ms Aswathy

S/O B Narayana Divisional
Manager, HO Bengaluru is
a meritorious student and
has completed Master of
Engineering with 9.97
SGPA grade from Manipal
Ins tute of technology
Manipal. He is also an exponent in drawing
especially pencil sketch. Earlier he had completed B
tech from St Joseph Engineering College with ﬂying
colours. Shreyas team wishes him success in all his
future endeavors.

Economist Manager, working at
our Economic Research Sec on,
HO, Bengaluru has par cipated in
the the Micro Research Paper
Compe on conducted by Indian
Ins tute of Banking and Finance at
All India level and won 2nd Prize
and a cash award. The research paper was on "Exchange
Rate Vola lity and its Macroeconomic Implica ons: An
Empirical Evidence from India". Shreyas team congratulates
her on this achievement and wishes her to bring more
laurels and glory.
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Babies’/Couples’ Corner

Ayushman Vishwakarma
S/o Manoj Vishwakarma
SP & D Wing, H O, Bangalore

To Flash your kids’
photographs under
this column, please
send the details
referring to Memo No.
58/2013 dated
29.06.2013

Sakthivel Sabari Rajan V

Shiva Yadav

(Kadamalaigundu Branch)

(Pirangut Branch)

with
Rajeswari M

with
Chandni Ahir

Dikshant Kumar Jha
S/o Ravi Kumar
Integrated Treasury Wing, Mumbai

Couples’
Corner
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To ﬂash your marriage portrait under this column, please send
the details referring to Memo No. 84/2014 dated 13.10.2014

Homage

Homage
Name
Surender Kumar Jain

Designation
Senior Manager

Branch

Expired On

Ludhiana SME Branch

20-Feb-19

E Sangeetha

Prob. Oﬃcer

Uthiyur

2-Mar-19

Samrat Sarkar

Prob. Oﬃcer

Berhampore

3-Mar-19

Zonal Insp. Bengaluru

5-Mar-19

Goa Foreign Department

10-Mar-19

Hebbale

24-Mar-19

Madikere Currency Chest

25-Mar-19

Lucy Cruz
Minguel Santos

SWO - A
HKP

K K Ravindra

Daftary

M D Uthappa

Armed Guard

Suresh S
Setu Gangadhar Yandra

HKP
Oﬃcer

Usha Kumari C K

Senior Manager

Kumud Sonowal

Watchman

Mysuru Vivekananda Nagar

4-Apr-19

Penugonda

12-Apr-19

Athani SME Branch

18-Apr-19

Dibrugarh

19-Apr-19

Mayur Pratap Goswami

Senior Manager

Ahmedabad Regional Oﬃce

20-Apr-19

B N T Prasad

Senior Manager

Hyderabad P&E Section

1-May-19

M Raju

Daftary

Hyderabad Agri Fin Branch

3-May-19

Ponnusamy M

SWO - A

Palayamkottai

12-May-19

H Chandrashekarappa

SWO - A

Lakkavalli

16-May-19

Tulsi Chakraborty

SWO - A

Kharagpur

24-May-19

Death, said Milton, is the golden key
that opens the palace of eternity.

Shreyas, in homage to Canbank’s
departed souls, pray that they rest in
bliss, in the eternal palace.
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Book Review

Brian Tracy & Chris na Stein

Believe It To Achieve It
Brian Tracy the mo va onal speaker and author of many best selling self
development books, paired with expert advice from the author, speaker
and Psychotherapist Chris na Stein, in the book “Believe it to Achieve it”,
tells us the methods to banish nega ve thoughts and unlock our full
poten al.

A couple of chapters stand out in this smooth ﬂowing book. Right from the ﬁrst chapter the authors
spell out methods and exercises to remove nega ve thoughts. One of the most important steps to
living a successful and fulﬁlled life is le ng go of nega ve thoughts, but it is also o en the most
diﬃcult task. In the book they present a psychology of achievement programme to overcome
obstacles that prevent us from achieving our goals.
In one of the chapters, 'What holds you back', authors says that there are two nega ve emo ons
that hold us back; fear of failure and fear of rejec on. Fear of failure is manifested in adult life as a
fear of loss and fear of rejec on leads to fear of the loss of respect of people whose respect is
important to us. Envy and resentment are the other nega ve emo ons which make us feel inferior.
Anger is the ul mate nega ve emo on. He gives various methods in the book to unlearn and
eliminate nega ve emo ons of all kinds which can hamper our growth. The two most powerful
posi ve emo on builders are the phrases “I like myself” and “I am responsible”.
The main reason that the people are unhappy today is because they are s ll angry with someone
who did something in the past. The authors say that there are four people you must learn to forgive
if you want to be happy: your parents, past rela onships, everyone else and most important
yourself. Exercises, examples and an dotes given in the book keep us engaged for a posi ve change
within us. The authors advocate the readers to change the thinking for a change in your life and
become a master of change, but they cau on not to try to change the other person or expec ng
him or her to change in some way.
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This book is worth reading. They show you how to regain control of your thoughts, feelings and
ac ons, turn nega ves in to posi ves and learn to accept unexpected life changes without falling
back to old destruc ve pa ers. It oﬀers a roadmap to eliminate nega vity within us and embrace
the power of posi ve thinking for a successful life.

के नरा नॉलज
े चिपयन / Canara Knowledge Champ
िदनांक 21.07.2019 को आयोिजत रा ीय तर की वज ितयोिगता "के नरा
नॉलज
े लई
े चिपयन" 2019 के थम चरण के फाइन ल ट के साथ स ु ी ए मिणमख
और धान कायालय व अचल
ं कायालय, बगल ु के कायपालक अिधकारीगण ।

Ms A Manimekhalai, ED and Execu ves from Head Oﬃce & Circle
Oﬃce Bengaluru are seen with the ﬁnalists of “Canara Knowledge
Champ” 2019, the ﬁrst phase of Na onal Level Quiz compe on
conducted on 21.07.2019.

उदघाटन समारोह / Launch Eevent

िदनांक 24.07.2019 को प ु तका 'ि यॉ रटी े िडट - ए ोथ टैेजी' का िवमोचन अ य , ी टी एन मनोहरन व बधं िनदश
े क व म ु य कायकारी अिधकारी, ी आर ए
शकर
ं नारायणन ारा िकया गया, िजसम 2018-19 के लए उपल धयां व स मान और 2019-20 के लए रोड मपै का सार ह ै ।
A Booklet 'Priority Credit – A Growth Strategy' which contains the gist of Achievement & Accolades 2018-19 and the Road
Map 2019-20 was released by Sri T N Manoharan, Chairman and Sri R A Sankara Narayanan, MD & CEO, on 24.07.2019
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Pradeep Kumar
Oﬃcer, Rudrapur R A H
1st Prize in Shreyas Contest
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